
mm*m 

Summons 

H.lTiU  S      i   ,"-. 
ft. 

Josephine Bcaeawi. 
The defendant above iimmilwill lake 

noiicc that an action entitU'd a- above 
hsneeea in-tirtti.! ;u thsSuperlerCourt 
of l'lit couitly anil, that ilit- BMM has 
be»-u tntattotcd (or Ihe   parpOM  of   at> 
uln'ngan abaelutediyores Ironi lbs <!•' 
•■■ndai'i.nu ' said defendant will lurilier 
lak" iin:ie.' tint she is reenlred to ap- 
pear at the next terra or the Superior 
I'ouit ,1 Pitt oo., to be hid "n the 13 
Monday after the 1st Monday of   MM 
II in lag the tali da] el December, l-'.'T. 
ittaeCourtHoute In MM enmity in 
OrMearllle, N C and »«»« « 
demur totha eoarnlalnt in Ma ..   ton 
or the pUiiuiiil will eppl) to iho i ourt 
for tin- r.li.i doiiiaiuh'ii   i"   wld com- 
plaint.   Tliis IKhiaj of October. l-'.'T. 

E. A. VOYK, 
Cirri. BaPersM Court, l'ltt Co, 

Professional Cards 

W. M. Hoiul. 
USD A FlK'IIN'- 

,»l»n Inf. 

B 
ATOI:XKY-AM.A«. 

Qreeovllle. H.C 
I'racth* 10 aU the >■■ urtr. 

F. 0, 

Valuable Farm for Sale 
fly Varies of; ifeercc of iln- Supei lor 

Comt of Pltl eont.ty, mads in a certain 
stieclal prooeediug herein |> nding en 
titled Ricky Mooreet all v-i-n- n-.m 
MCI.:.WIHMI ot aU, I wllloii Monday, 
Deeon or bth I8S7 before the Conn 
lioeM door In Greenville, afll a: public 
■els 10 th* htghesl bidder tor cash. Ihal 
certain trael or i areel "t lan>l s'tu lii 
hi Chlcod township, niHM   ahli-h ilio 
late Olive Moerc rest I d at iliu ti I 
hi- death, bounded hi t'i.' lands, of the 

late A. u. Tuft, the land- of ihs laie 
Tbouuu Dunn* C. IV«HaroW, Joseph 
Kilwards. Foreman l.anuhi gliou-i-. 
Anton Hudson ami Tar River, conliiu 
ina leu acres re or loss, 

Thi- tract of bind lies 8 mllca oast of 
Greenville and i nillea weal of Urines- 
land and Inimedlatflf upon Iho main 
pablieroad. Upon ii i- a lour room 
dwelling,kitchen, barn, (tables, -:..■■ 
toi». :E tonatit bouses, i tcbac o batti 
mnl a well of good water, 

Thi- bth day of Octobor. I8t>7. 
-M.K.S.I.. BLOW, 

Commissioner. 

JAKE ■ . 
\, rOttXE«'.AT-I.AW, 

QrccnTlllc, N 
Pri    at In all Ihe courts. 
ipeel dty. 

Collection,  poioti au,: 
pay ,:| th 

llarrj Skluner. l! W. w licdbee 
SKINNER ,v tVHUH !>. 

.-.;, ce«0i   • to Latham &--kiiiiicr 
ATToBSBTS-AT-LAW, 

Gretjuylllt-, N. C. 

SwiftGalloway,       B. F.Tyson, 
.-in iwlllll,  N. I'. Get   tivrlo,   X. C 
G ALLOW AT t  II 80S, 

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, 
Ore UTllle, K.C 

Practice In all Ihe O-mrU. 

A eaaarstja    -fair   Not  alwafa   the   M«| 
,.,aaeaea SMeli,,,.|. 

lu nearly every uno of the cover. 
elgn states of tlie I'uioii then is nu 
attorney genetal whose functieai 
mo to net for the comtnoowealth in 
legal uarteri, fqtBiahtes{ bisuMM 
ox low Taroablo a.lviw, giTJuj; oiiiu- 
ion*fo oiwutiw ofnYials-oji ilif jnittxl 

ictcrproliug lnwx. Tho 
atloi noy gWMMl Aoesj not 

appeat to bo based on thr amoiiutof 
^Ui^ eArab be ltinm to tlio (lh 

113 \iu :o of an exeeutton BsTah»at  w . 
K. UeOowaa dlrectedio the nDderalsa 
Ml '!oni th* (tuperl >r i mrt of   Pill 
county, 1 will oa Wednealay,  Hie Mi 
lav of Deeeatber, IS97, >i :.' o'clock M. 

in i>. i. JAMBS, 

MINTIST 

efcanaapl  hie oflri-kil ihitrc-. on Iho,-'1'''>■ ' '"■<'■ Mouse doe  lu said county 
klir.rto.lu.. o! ilio law VWfh bo Iff.)-   s'    '" ""'. '"■ '■ -■■ 

... . .    * -.HI-fy   .ml rxri'iilon    II"'    fol ■>•« in-' 
l.-.-.i  on t!:,   I > iiohts v.'lmli no- !,|. ..-uivji.jil  r.-:ai- : 
cn    lo tb<  state byrohBon ofUsj    l, A ivr.ain phccor paieol of land] 
professional .-ruins. adjoining the lauds ol 1{. II. Carney, 

IbealtorneygeuexalotNewTork  !:^.   >l'li"«oi    Rogeis trael  «    W\ 

sUtVrivesy& a   v.,,  au,Us   E^ttSti&SST! '■'' 
about the best paid,   rbe enlariea of j h) I. A lleCowan to A I'  Sletiowan 
-!:'.- oftb, othetatweworlhy/cf lit-|hn*»wnas Cooper ami l.em   UcQowan 
lion ire than country lawyers with "*5'j   , 
Umitcdootetieaof clients.   The at-:, ;"'•,.',';'".'' !'T ","  ■;'i;'i"i"i-- '''; I ' o,.|„ r |.|||..» :\„,\,- ,|, ,, I■,!,, ,| ,,|i    ...lilli 

Ihi     i   ill Of I.  A M,-iiou.iii (W   W   Uo- 

fOOPAUDa liAKHIXi. 

- peclal at 
IHl — tllo'll 

l.'Xtl.s 111.' 

Kill VB-4T-LAW, 
areeuvllle, X. 

itiOU   UiV.'ll     !"  |     I  i ■      ,:I 
of claims. 
■ t iho    ' 

John II. -inall, '.i, I,, i     :. 
Wslilnston, X. i . II. nvllle, :.'. i 

JHAI.Lvt I."XG 
\     :.!.- and < oin.selors al La* 

DKRRKVf IJ.F, S. C. 
': ii tli •■- 111 V! the Courts. 

s 

TownLotsior J?ale. 
Ily virt.io of an order ol Ihe Beard o' I 

Connnlstionersof Pltl ronnty niadea 
thalr meeting in Uctobi r, i»07.1 will on 
Monday, Deeemlier Oth, '-•:. befor< 
i >e i our House door In the town ol 
Greenville, .,■;! -,: public sale Ihi .■ r 
t.nn 1 it o pare 1 of land sltuati •! in 
the tow i of lirei nvllle ,n,.| known lu 
■hi plan of said town a> ii i X.. loi, 
lying on theiMsi  ».Je of  Bvans  uticei 
and Immc 'i itely In fro it "f il ol 
Mouse, and being the lot upon which 
the Harlot II.. IM now •tands Ihe 
-jil I t »••! i >ld 1- follows: 

1st. ii lepat .!, iiareels n. •.- rdlng to 
• til ii )w on Ale In il„- ,.||',... ,,( ,|,. 
Keglsi .■ •■: li.,. ;. at p;-. ,    ,nf, v.),:,.., 

■ an) time . ,;.   , |   - 
can ■■■   -.on '.y i n- |.io !, 
v.hi be sxhlblteil on th 

in I. As a whole. 
T no. si >ili— Im. thi ■:,,; I   | • . : 

pal I an ilie Mrs) day "f •':. ill irv,   1- - 
one third «m the first  da\ >\ January 
1**0. and one third ou the lir»|  .lav ..'f 

WHAT THE WOOD FIKE SAID TO THI 
LITTLE  BOY. 

1Tn.its.ihl the 'v   id la •' 
TQ th* llltlo l • 

I .     : -   ■■.      •     r. 
A- b> '. : lie i.ri'.rhalr 

\*!..il I'.      '   ?v - ;:• ; ..'■ 
The 
W|   ,:... 
1 • • .']... 

And».-..: . . i     ...    t»vat, 
.'.;.i uaiura buUiiumsl 
til n.r 1 n 
'.'■...•].■    . : . l.n-i 

In -' ihuj .:    . liiiln'liuasl 
■ Fi i  •: ■ •    -      .       . 
u iiai thi  . 
xl ' • i.  . • i.::. 
.v. 11. - i -: ■ , i     - ■ 

anil   AL-i'; ;-  ' " rihoclotcrsad 
i ' ■' .' 

'.'.-.       I ihat I •■ 
, : tl   fl • BTMT 

h» l'i" 1-   .        :    . ......: ..;        r 
1     • 

I liter- 
»i:| 

Janaary, 10 w, wiii. -i>, i„-,-,,, t 
' -.. on the del nwl myun i», 
privilege to p irehaser i >pat | ■< whole 
ai any tlinoaud lake l.i- deed. Pos>e> 
■ion !■ '• ni .a • II ihe llrai day ol 
January, law, and title rcwrvi'd u.illl 
Ihe wholo of the purchase BOIICV i- 
psl I. 

lln    -aid   Uoird of 
ii— IT. ■ the right !•■ rejeei any ami ii I 
bids. 

This October Uth, !-:•;. 
WILLIAM M. KlUG, 

< liui. Il,I. i om'r- P|tt CO. 

"Aod I 1   .   . . 
ur p      .  . 
Bui     •   • ■ ,        -:..-.,-. 
On ill. br 
lt«!'i :        i      •   ... 

Aad li;'..; v..i h. ,i l 
V...    mail I    ..;■'... 

As ir 1. . ■ '  ; 
mad 

... • :, . ■ 

ii.I fl i i lag ii in flowarj 

xonni i AROL1XA, 
I  tt Con IT. 

M. Jas.  1!   Clierrj   and   vile  A,is 
Cherry, Elliott Brother! an ■etln  -. 

V-. 
M t>. B-ydanli U.Rerna I Trot- 

lee« of tie ii el ' BirnnrdC. M. II.- nurd 
Adinl ilstru'.or ol Uennain Berunrd .no! 
Olli- is. 

I'lidci and persuant toadn r.e i f lln 
Superior Court ol l it County In tho 
ibove eutitlod action rendered on -Mi 
us) of Sepptembsr, Isur, Die uiideoUu- 
ea Commissioner api olnieil i . saiil 
decree will sell at publle uncll n i .the 
highest  bidder,   at   Ihe  i mitt   II.,,.,. 
door n 0)roenvl!le, ai \< «., on s  
day 30th day ol October, IMIL all the 
right, title, Interest Mid ci itc olGer. 
nun Bernard ai the time ol hi- death 
"i and to the follow Inn described lands 
In PHI Coitnty.towlt.al i I .„,,. 
of liui more or less, adjoining the 
Broadbttral I in.ls In Uieonvll .. town- 
ship and lying in the forkol the roalt 
JL11?!?™""! '' u'''"" '"."i-au.l the Allen nod Smith roads. Quo l"t in 
the town of areeuvllle known • I , 
No. S7 being the vacuM |,u ,..,. u „, .,„ 
Masonic Lodge lot, also the lands known 

- Hi., town commons, situated on Tar 
nvei- and known is tho steam mill i„; 
and eommooa, slso l^.t x., u ;, ,„ t|„, 
town ol Greenville lying on Kvans 
street, said Oeimaia Bsroanla Interest 
!' Wd lot in::, being a one  half Inter- 

Terjm „f aloca.h. n.l  iu.   x,.,.„. 
led when sale |. eoi,lir„„,| i,v iheCouri 

ALU. M. MouRK. 
Sept. Mth 18BT, Con Ll-iner, 

I "And . 
Commissioners   Of myriad itn   • 

- .en.ti 

And mi.    .       : ... rul     1J ■• ... ■ | : 
■nth i   ..• 11 la ■      . :'. ■ uttl    . ii. . 

Hayed, 
.'.:   L 1 ... |. 
X i       '. sll iba i ratal 1 

BOttadtbclruo*      rlsgWl   .-.•:«..■ .,.. braid 
•i-' •. 

.  .: amir 
I | Rl  I ;■        sin; 
-i ..   tl   ; v   n  : -.. Ily the 

•'.i II todl .. -'..-1 on black I ilWwy  ■ ..^ 
Bat they U, w ,- n.;. i n .-. 
Allilll II ■ ■    ; , r.-l 

ffh.l. the -r. ml       . itered aad 
lo ray b 

I Inthea ;   . .: 
t       . on :. 

...in t 

,uU. "I 
■' t • ... 

rer v. ■ ... as al, anil - 
; i.-'.-. 

And i •':' : '   II i   I, 11 hiamlftt. 
Vet still I 

¥ s        - .  ..- • , ;. , „... 
'-   ■ • I  i • • .■ si:.   ,1 you tad .If :,.l roe . II .- 

SO said II ; . : . 
. night, 

T';■ III I   :  I   .' I     . i   II lair, 
*s be ■        I      -•:: iu lifa litel  an sdi .ir 

When ill - ....   ,i;,„. 
-1 raab L stani     In All uta I   astltuthaa. 

Execution Sale. 
Nvirru CABUUMA, ) In  the  Superior 

I'm County.      / Court. 
faille Langtl  (now CalUa Joyner] 

extra, of B. J, Langa.on 
V-. 

The tiiivnviiio Laad and Improvement 
Company and P. n. Talllafcror 

liv virtue of an axeontloii directed to I 
the i -Igned   from   tho   Superior 
court of l'ltt county |r ihe above enti- 
tled Mikm, 1 will, on Monday, Ihe 1st 
itiyuf November \-'.>7, al li o'clock M., 
al Ihe Court House .lour of laid eoiintv 
tell to th  highest  bidder for eash, to 
satisfy said exorutloii, all the right, I,lie 
and Interest which the said Greenville 
Laadand EniprovenMal Companjvds- 
leiniiini, i 111- iii the following described 
real estate, lo-wll.    "A  iract of I Hid ill 
Greenville   township,   ritt   Conn'y, 1 that of Hie V<tln»j the Pracrit, the 
known as the  William Moon tra to)  vornaoulut  luugaage in  ronnydl* 
hind in JO iiing the auds of II K   I'-ii.   i    . i .•      .-        ,, , ■ 
.,ek,A:.M..LK,.-.P.   Maiiniu,:   ainl     V'',- ',",.' '     j   .    '   ?'     '^™ » 
other., and being the tract of laud con-   ,na* °* OOVlon mid M ■  n hinds, 
veyed by dead from l>. B, House lo said 
QraenvOls   l.unl    ami  [inprovement 
Company ,tnd upon which the mill plant 
of the Greenville Land aad  Improve- 
nn nt Cosapany wasaltuated, being thai 
part of said land now owned hv the 
Greenville Lutaber Couipay ami  lying. I inlrodi i pil l ur .• 
aasi of Railroad. land, and sij h i- 

Beantoi Coki   uf To. i onrc 
I ■ ' .i     .... ...-: 
■ man narn   I Cole, i   tin 
'!    ol nn ■    rath 
or ii-   etti •    |  . . -. ,.   . '■■ 
gaveu big ..ii..;. i.j ib'.ir 1> si 
speaker could not la MI hand The 
couitnittooili     .   nttl turn ;.■' till -i.t 
was avi,:    ■ , ..  , .: ;i, ..-id 
tumble fellow n lio bod been n . «] 
minor in West Virginia. He con- 
n-tiieil. Mil u calldd mi, nn'l tho 
committee was in fear itnd trem- 
LliuB. womb ring what bo mould da 
But thoy ilrln t 1 ur an I Iniulilo 
lmiij. "Feller citisuDi ' said tlio 
■pi . ; r, "1 urn In r.. i.i.i. jy to talk to 
you about Cuki nndrCoio, Vuuktiov,- 
mo, and you know I know wbnt iin 
bilking about, and I ...mi ■., oak 
you if you know the dill ren e li •■ 
twoun < '• ■ 1;- - ami Colo. Bui n ain't 
ii ■ try. ■ rnry mail ol you know • 
tbul tbi lUtii i. in■■• l "t.-.i. , illfii, is 
ihe gas that is In UM ol •.' --0..11 
Froncii 00 Argonaut. 

loiiia fNaaaeta, 
India li.i - 1...1 Iroda of' iii.il' ol 1. 

which may ;' i classed indei 
Utreo  --.I1   ii.'ii 1 .   th,   Honacrlt, 
l'rairil uml Miltfiulhl     ''...- ,.,H,rit 

1   il   'in nogs mid 

of clients. The at- 
torney general of Kansas] els I.." 
;-. year. The attornay general :u 

sota gets 13,800 and in Ne- 
braska <•.'. 111. Tho attorney general 
of New Hampobtre\ who baa oon 
paratively lltllo t.> do, gets >S,500, 
and tin : :■ mi y gi neral, I Mi.iu- 
gan, who bus ronsdderalne t.» do, 
gets only tl, Colorado paya her 
nttorney general 13.000; Dentware, 
03.0001 Georgia, |S,ooo, and Florida, 

Thi attorney general of Iowa 
getoaaorl of contingent fee on n 

'sliding scale. He reeoivoaaealnry 
ol "■■..."•. and |S .1 day t"i each day 
that he is or ought to be in < irt, 
Thoattornci general InMolnegcts 

in I   nisiana, ij:'.i 00; in Ala- 
bama, IS,;   . and in California, i'-'.- 

Tlo nttorney general of Ken 
til. icy reotivcl   \'   I    ami fir-,    'iiio 
amount of thi se :. i - varies. 

The attorney general in Missouri 
rei rfves >.'.', ■ . Korth P,.k. 11, 
: . South Carolina, v'.i . Rhode 
Island, |s,l West Virginia loto 
elect an atti nay general tin- year, 
und, when crocted, he will serve for 
: ur years and get 410,1 h>or*2, .'-■".' 
1. > 1 :.r Tlte .at. im >■ general of 
Wisci r.-ni f,.; - -... .. but the attor- 
: . y general .1 Dtab, the m e • -1 . i 
the states and the one In which ■ mo 
Of till' to.-I -• • i .::- 1 i'. I.'. !:.- .•! leg 
. lal . 1: are to 1 ,• considered, geto 
. uly II,5(0 Tl o attorney • 1 ui ral 
■ : I outli 1 koto, Dki wise .1 new 
state, getb 41, lint Ti Ml is lib- 
ii..I with her official lawyer und 
pays hint W< .Tin atti rney gen- 
eral in Waal : ton lati gets 4*. 
unit iii  Mi 1... 1.1  -,..i.   Jn  :owe 
states,]     1!.   - - .; 1 ; 1 iroi 1 
tbcm,1bcatlori 5 ■ n ..'!..:- only 
f. • - In Ind! inn the - Im j of tlio 
attoi :.i j   ;.i to ml .- • bui in 
'    . . .  I  stub - 

01 11   ii -1     :....:.; 
, instanl i.fl ■ ...I lil ... '. II .■ - li.ity 
uf tli   D y general     -.   . 

It   1 ■   an   nits        general  1 ills 
thn u   •      1   1111111  tbul til or- 
:        gonemJ    el       If us  11.u< ii us 
■grosniou, 

1...  . in. ti .- ri i ■ -•   :     ring 
1         ■:. . : •  *. . ; -   .. ■., bore- 

us foe  ..".: •:•            ..        rves i.l! 
thsrye 1    Oa the.     .1     ■■ 1. nn al 
t< rney g«i  '■  • nnl .-■:■ ■ 
   ll ■ ...:■      ..'        :• I! 1  SUl •>• 
q : nt 1 1 ufo■-. nnl uilvuniement 
which .1. 11 il li i ■ •... ill rrated. 
.'.....     1        "  1'   . ucral   of 
New York 1 i" hnve In 11 Martin 
Van Dun u, Uiceuo C, Brunron, 1 lg- 
den ll-rii!,..;.. li 1 8, Dickinson 
•ad Aaron D 11 w York Bun, 

Gowan   trael 
Maltha A   W, 
bomesttad trai 
lu" aons being - i«ne .1. 
A |i M. Uowan ki own a 
,i 1 11, 

rd, One 

sianiv     Moore   heirs 
lard   tv   W    M G ... ,1, 

11 the weal en talnlng 
I. I In heirs -ii  r 

.'   l» M.i,,...    ' 
and. 
ther '. 1 et adjoining 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TONIC 

ISJUSTASCOOD FORAUULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE CO ct^ 

t. 11 \;i\. In -.,:<».. i , .     . Pir^MM.u.M 1.    I>(, l.-iii. Mo. 
i tlifflWV—Wi- IkiilI   li-l  rritr, 1W J-O'IIPH  .( 

1... 1. o-wi i:> Tdusraiai sa emu, TUNIC ■no i,,... d .     I..UM-.     ...,-.,, ,|,«.. tr..,,,tr.vu!»  IbM v., r.    lafallatdrcj 

tl and A 0 McGowan  Rogers land | atshaTat J5i"i"    .     ....  «»ir * 
vi.\t v.oiin i i\> 

t- - 

Ml M 

, - . e ntalnlag 7 i acres being 
knoirnsa part of ^ W Me lowan honM 
stead and using part ol thai  -it apart 
l« H   K Mellow ill i.l ,l,i i.-i .11  1 I   U    \\ 
McGowau. 

11I1 One other liact adjoining the 
lands of LA McGowan [the Cathrine 
McGowan tiaei John 1 McGowan tract 
1 11 1 .. K er imcl and tlasa lands of God- 
frey* Johnaoi inning r»  iieres and 
being same dcided to W K McGowan' 
I > A 1' Mciiowjii, 

•'ili A><» an uiidivhled one fourth 
interest lu tin ,1.'.. M..011 tola and 
buildliigdceded lo « h McOowan b) I' 
II James Commltsli nor   refereueo to 
wbleh ileed 1- made, 

TI1I1 1.in day ..f Oi toiler ls»7. 
WML HAltltlXUTON 

>ln 1 ill I'm Count v. 

Execution Sale. 
To laiisft an execution iu my handi 

against J. II, Woolard, W. h. Woolard 
mnl ,\l. A. Woolard, I will on tvednet- 
lav, the sili day 1 f Oceombsr IMIi 

11 i .. Hi.- Co ii Iii ii-.. .1 i.r in Green- 
1 ill. sell to the hlfihe-l I.alder for cash 
Ihe f lluwliigde-i rib .1 real estate: 

Hi.:, ill igal 1 .. n .il tnii lead- from 
li    Ur) me'- In Slieppard'l   Mi 
mi.I 111..ui ij -.,..:, ;, j .„., [ij |,u;. . ,., 
a branch thence duwn -aid btauch to 
Ti aster's Crock tin 1 cailowii laM creek 
to the v.-i i>r»ng lhei.ee down laid 
prong lo n milk I gum about tonv 
jardi belov the old ero-.iav tbeuee 
1101 th £0 west OS piles lo thu county 
read thence ups.il.1 road to th-. Icgln- 
i'    italnlng -'  . 1. - more orlei 
l" i..^ the tract of land wheteon Thad 
Itoger&ou t ..v. uy 

1 li - litlid lyol 11. ii li 1 1*0*. 
W.   II.  IIABBIXGTON 

,-lieiiil Pltl County. 

Old sOomiuioij , \m> 

fsTAIII.WllKliif. 

Are diilvrent from all other 
medicines- F.ach -H'tforins 

0 specific duty, thai doing away with 
drastic pargativaa and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Till louche-, the liver, re- 

moves the bib), the bile 
moves the bowels, The 
Tonic Pdtel doc- the rest. 

Have one*   Samole tree  at  any  -lore. 
Complete TrcatsatBt, - ■ deaci -"-.*. 
llrowu Mifc  Co.. N  Y ,*s GleSBS-llUs, Fraa 

..   .    J 1    '     -... '-. 
ma %v ■. r■ :• 
.1 ; .'.!.. wilt,.>ut 
ii' . :i..-, ! and ear, 
. 1 111. r •'.,...i et . 

. ..■   ,       1   ..11, 
.    .  ostoata' 

\,. '  ... I,   rd 1 ■ 
-ure.l   tiy 

A l'..--i.-.i,i :i,.. 

An nged ' ulj 1      pla      I ton \jr.. 
don 1 lull .... ..■ ha was 
a littl .1 1 : 1 b i 1 ■.. li r land- 
i .;• 1 I] .. '!.;■: 1 1 ...r. li and 

for II : . ■ ■ Xb i in !!n ly 
<■ ■• . Into n 1 -v aloiigside ol bur 
and when ilio ••; ■ Joining In Ilio re 
a 1 \v - -■ ... titntly e bisrs ri! : 
to hor about tho rent.   When it oamo 
'■..:    ;. lb       ir li Rl:    ' 
tho 1.1:1.1: i..v  would add, "To pay 
our runt." Tli 1 u .. .'i-;.- .'•• - Id that 
        1111    i ig but ti., 1. ivai 
nothing :.,'.•■■ I     1' 

II  II ^..iMir,. 

III ill"  uinlli   .. ill my tho,  ley.11. 
'" -1  ir 11  .  in.   rratjgv lo iliy, 
only in lime 1 1 fru 1    Kblg WiUlstin 

booing uii.i 1 jin 
•hoes nro .cn the 

'ibis |i • .mth day of Sepumbtr l«07,    ...-it 1.1 arm 
W.  II. IIAIIUINIITON.        I rVlllluiu 1 1 

BherlS Pitt C'oaiitr.      %r bll horse, in tins why. 

Iho mint in whom 
1. -1 ,.1*.-- for .'.mug 

I . .   ,.■ y. 

1  . . .ii    1 -Li- ,..!■■ 1 ri thi :-"n 
. ■ 

Fl •          • 1 ■      nun prepared 
■ vita 111  . ; ' '       .1  :. 1 iii- 
ur.'  In ' the pit tut      ..' Idn t 
;.     •  .... v.illi hill ' 1   . .1.  . R 
. 1 :' 

A     %...      I.:-'     ..     '        M. 

'Hemodi   li ■     iin-v    ■■   .-    ■ it. 

Tatfs Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver His. 
Secret of Beauty 
i;; health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim- 
il ite a proper quanity of food. 
!'!iis can never 1»: done when 

the liver does not act it's part. 

Doyou know this? 
Tntt.-, Liver Tills are an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
l"'[isia, sourstomach, oialaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, pill l, 

HIVER SERVICE 
r-rj !•: •••• Wswli'n-'infor Green 

v He li :• Tnrboro touching at all  land- 
-•- ..11 Tar Itlver Momla\, «. neiday 

ui I Frldii) ar 1; A. M. 
Re tugilng leave Tarboro at.". A. If, 

1... ■ '•>-. Thursdaya and Saturdays 
in nvllle :n A.M. same daw. 

in -e edpartnrea arc snbjet 1 lo stags 
of « 11. r mi Tar River. 

Connecting at Walngtoc with 
■..in..:, for Norfo/, Bsltlmore 

i'hlladelphla. Hew York and Boston. 
~lii| i. is should order their goods 

inarkeil \ la ■•■ i|o Dominion Line'" fr ID 
Vew York. "Clyde Llna" from l'hila- 
depbta "Bay l.iiie''or"l!o;mi,ke, Xor- 
lolK .v Bulllniore Bteamboat Company" 
Iron li.ltl.-ore. "Merchunis .v. Miii.r- 

1 in. "Ii.iin    II,.-ton. 
.ixu.  YEB8' M'X   Agent, 

Wrsblngten, x.c 
J   1. ciiKKt.-v   Agent, 

'■-.-nvllle    NO 

J.C. 1AMLR&C0 
OBEENTILLE. V. C. 
 UKAIKI: IM  

S-JUtSdlsRnnLDEH 

IUKMI HSdiKll .VKitvllAST.sUl V 
iii^ ilicir yi'»r'h n-.j-lU-f will i  i ' 

Lhelr.ntentt ioj.itour|>rtoMb6lf>Mpm 
* la*ii)gol»f.\lieri'. Ottf tboik It OMol| MM 
n all Itf brHiu'lif*. 

FLOURaCOFFEE.iSUGAK 

kl.W.Vs AT lOWFKr'MAHKtT IT.I.E. 

Tc baooo. Snufl» &c. 

«■) buy I'M-KM Irom   V-v ,i»'ttHv, 3   ei 
Iin   v • 1    •  * 1    1   o *«•   K' tlt< .V 0 > u 

FURNITURE 
iiHuix-- OR hi.ii'' :.!•■! 1 Old at Hit t.-to njjt 
the ttraet. Oureoo^uvtlTboHi^itAM 

II' . s...«1 lor CASH rlicix-fotc, h»vhi^ nc ti.sk 
>   1    in inn   «■• **V iit o clow nTs'icir. 

^   .V.   < U 1' 7. I •' <$. 

5Cavr.,:-.jr.j 'i    ..--:!-:;.» t'".-.:nfd end ||M 
y itb      1 ■ 1 r syiooiNATc rccg.     5 
5C,-. O.-.-... |1 COtivc U. G. PATiK'TOfriCt . J..   . v ■■ 1      ... -.I ii iu.uati,„i,j 

:.J  '    .. '. «'  ..   a$ e*r pi '"., v' 'i C - :!.»-# 
'»   • .         . il  1 .■ ■ W 1. :, In a oft ■.   i- -1 . •  ■ 1     t. . ■.: Ui     ■         S 

A «•-...-  !--. " H'WtoO L.JI .'      ..." trttli] 
; 1 •                         V . L-. ;\: : :.■■. ,.; .-- .nuf 

iOaX&NOW&CO.] 
►re. "STI I'Ossicc wst-oioron, 15. c. t 

" ANI'KH AOEHTS. 
•iho ( olifi derate Soliii 01 ill the < Iv 

War." lu.t pnbllrbedi contains 590 
payes 17x10 im lies, and over l.liiu large 
Battle i. .Portraits,Maps,etc.The 
greateai and large*) War Book ever 
yubilsbed, and the only one that ib.es 
justice tn IbeC.inle.'elat -nbller mnl Ihe 
ranie be bought for.   < onpleto   It. one 
V.llllllle.   Agents Win.led evelTWhele lo 
-ell ilii.- book ou oni' new ami easy plan 
Manx of ti>. lady and aent'eiiien itg- tits 
who are making from SIOO to i20tiper 
month, Veleraas, Son- ami ni.ugl.ters 
of Viter.uis. i,mi others Interested are 
requ sidtoasnd for a lieautllul llltu. 
iri.ied descriptive elreular [freol and 
tenn- tn agents. Address, Courier* 
Journal Job ri luting Co., Louisville. 
Ky. 

A. fircat Land Sale. 
One id Ihe lle.-t Farms   in   I'itl County 

to hi* -o d nt I'ublle Sale Oeieuiber 
li h ISR7. 

Ily vii 'no ol Itc power noted in me 
by two doorao) ol IMt Supetlnr t'onrl 
mado at Ji.lie Icrm li-'.il. one hi the 
i u-o  of   John T. ltrucc  iigaius'   1. A. 
Soggand wife UKtlo K. Siug and the 

| oil or A. T. Hi lice A Co.. against I A. 
Slig.- nlnl wife Millie E. Sugg, 1 will 
sell at publle rals to the highest bidder 
ou Vo.ulsy the till day ol Dec. IXU 
that valuable Kami lying on south aids 
Of Tar River about two and a half in lien 
We.-t of Oreenville known a* the 
Charles Itonotrea land* ami containing 
about live hundred and seventy acres 
more or h s«. 

A general dlscfftntlon of the hind 
run lie found in the two decrees aOOVO 
referred to but a sptelfs" dlscrlptlon 
will I e given of the lands to he sold 
on the day * I sab' or can be had betora 
Ihe sale by spplieatnin   tl   mo it  my 

. i lllee. 
j    The tei m- of sale in said decrees i 
flush but If tho purohastr i> not prepar- 
ed to pay all cash mid gel sufllcleut 

jtima he can, if ho desires, make ar- 
| rangement   to   pay   part   cash   on 
[ the balance by giving bis note pay- 
iiible. with simple interest, in annual 
1 Instalments secure.! by a niorlmigo on 
the Intnl. 

'Iii. (arai Is valuable fur Iho culiiv.i 
dot. of colton, corn or tobacco and is 
well supplied with tobacco barns, pack 
l:oli-es. M 

Tboao wishing to buy a fine farm 
near town will do well lu examine this 
one. 

Any desired iufoiiiia'.ion can b..   bad 
tv apt lying lo the undersigned. 

Qroonvtlto, N. c., Oct 18th 1807. 
T. J.JAIIV1H. 

Commissioner, 

MARBLE 

Wire andiron Fencin 
ol   tirjo-oi as3   work 

prices reasonable. 

HiW.WHICHAD 
I Sine ISO t to \V. 11. AVhicharil.) 

1'KALKK IN- 

Whichard, N. C. 

Tho Stock complete in 
every department and 

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious* prices as low as the low 
rtess and kindred discuses.        est.      Highest   market 

Tutt's Liver Pills ggfjc
p

e
aid for country 

TFE OLD RELIABLE 
 !S STI1.I. AT Till. PROMT W1T11 A OOHTLMI  LINK  

QF ©EflfEftAL sUKCOUSMtl 
pOPTY \EAltSE.\rKlUENCE has taiiKht oieli.Atthc ttic.bestb   cbeup 

Hriiip Ropo, nullOiiiK I.lnu'.( uciiuibir l'miipr*-, FurnilnK Implcmcnti1, anil fv 
Ihiiifj in'c«'-H.ir.v f«»r MilUiH, Mt rhanlcj an<l MMTll IIUIIHI- purjio.-* -, n- we 
( Itilliinjf, Hnt«. Bb06s%    Ltlltttl I'i< -- OooJs I have nlwayn on finnd.   Am h 
uu«rtcri for n.-nvy Uroctrlea, ami JobbingMpnt for Ourb'i 0. N. T 8p 
CottiiRi ami kMp loniltou- atiJ allrnilvc clvrki. 

&mRWQ> sf OSBM, 
UREENV1LLB. NC. 

J. I, SUGG 

GREENVILLE- N. C 
OKKICK Ni:\H OODBT HOUSE. 

All kitiUs ol Blskl placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
c irrSQt r.:tea 

AM AOiiNT FOE FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAF 

We have ,ui t reveivetl a new 
h-nrso auil ii.l. nioest line uf Col- 
fius and C'saets. in wood, metaU- 
lio and cloth ever broosrht to 
Urennv ille. 

We aie prepared tr> io vmbalm- 
ing in all Its forma. 

Personal attention eiven to con- 
dnctint; fnuorala and bodieo en- 
trusted to onr care  will   receive 
every m.u I: of respect 

Our prices are tower man evei. 

>Vn do not want nrrnopoly bat 
l-.ite cotLuetitiou. 

We can be fonnd a*, any and all 
limes in the John FlanaFuc 
llui-jry  Co'a bnitdine- 

BOB    G BE EKE ft CO 

A:lani,ic Coast Line* 

Siheilule in Ktlect Aug. Wtli.Mn 8, 
iDefarlttraa irom Wllmlniion. 

JNOKTIIIIOrNn. 

I) > I I.T  No l«     Tn-.enjier -line MfB- 
a,«S n. m. nolln lc.Ml am.Warsaw 11.10 

a in, OoMshoro 11.68 am.Wil 
son l°.4:i II m. Rooky Mount 
I.Sftn in, Tnrboro 2.5S p ai, 
weWon 3.31 p m. Petersbarg 
*.' I p III, Vichmonil fl.BO pm, 
Norfolk 6.05 p m. Washing- 
ton 11.in p „, Baltimore li.RS 
s in, rhl'aoVlphia 141 a m. 
New York (1.S3 a m, lloston 
,"0 p in. 

DAILY No 411-ras-enger—Due Mac 
|M6 p fa, BoHaS.Mp m.  Warsaw 0.10 

p m. Onldsboro  10.1(1 p m, 
Wilson  li.OC p m.   Tarboro 
CIS a m. Rocky Mount 11 67 
Ii m, Wehlon 1.41 a m. Nor— 
oik Id.io a in, Petersburg 

li..11 a in. Richmond 4.2C a m, 
Washington 7.41 a m, Ilnlii. 
more 0a< 5 s m, l'hllailelphla 
U.'.'S a in. Now York 2.H9 p 
m. Boston 8:10pm. 

SOIITIIBOUNO. 
DAILY so H — I'assengnr Due Lake 
• 0 |i in.|Warcaiiinw I.'.". p m, Chad 

bourn ft.40 p in Marlon A 411 p 
m, Kloreiicc 7.25 p m, Sum- 
te: H.42 p in, Columbia 10.05 
•0, Denmark CIO a m, August 
tos.'jii u in. Minion 11.ii am, 
Atlanta 12.15 p m. Charles- 
ton 10.20 inn. Stvannah 2.4,) 
a m. .lacksonvllle 8.20 a m, 
St. Augustine lO.W aro.Tam 
pa '1.411 pm. ~s 

ARRIVALS    AT    WiLMINGTON- 
KROM TIIK NORTH. 

DAILY No. 40. -Passenger—Boston 
Ma P.M. 1.03 pm. New York 0.0U pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Baltl. 
more 5,50 am, Washington 
4.30 am, Plelimond 0.05 am, 
I'etemhurg 10.00 am, Nor- 
Wehlou 11.50 am. Tarboro 
12.12 -iii. Knckr Moiini. 12.45 
Cm, Wilson 2'Is pm, Qohls- 

grol.10 pm, Warsaw 4.02, 
pm, Miigiinli.i 4 III pin, 

DAILY No.   41.—Passenger—Leave 
O.soA.M,   Boston   12.00   nlglit,    New 

York 0.30 am.    Philadelphia 
12.00 pm, llaltlmorfi 2.25 nm, 
Washington   8.40 pm,   Rich- 
mond  *.?0    pm,  Petersburg 
S.12pm.    Norfolk   2.20 pm, 
Wehlon   0.43 pm,   Tarboro 
0.01 pin.    Ricky Mount6.45 
am.   Leave Wilson 0,20 am, 
Hnldsboro 7-01 am,  Warsaw 
7.5.1 am. Msgnolla 8.05 am. 

DAILy     No. 01—Passenger—Leave 
x i cnt       New Pern 0.20 am, Jackson- 
II  i ilnv     \ llle in. 12 am.   This   train 

.40 P.SI.arrives at   Walnut street. 
FROM rnit SOUTH. 

DAILY   No. 64—Passenger—Leave 
12,15 P. M. Tampa 8.00 am, Sontord 1.50 

pm,  Jacksonyllle 6 35     pm, 
Ssvsnna 12.50 night, Charles- 
ton 5.38   ani.t'oTumbla   6.60 

am, Atlanta 8.20 am,   llacan 
0.30 am, Augusta 3.06   pm, 
Denmark 4.65 pm.   Sumpter 

>' .40 am,  Florence   8 56 am, 
Marlon 0.35 am,   Cbadbourn 
10.35 am, Lake   Waecamaw 
11.06 sin, 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch 3oa 
eaves Wehlon 4.10 p. m.,  Halifax 4.18 
0. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 6.10 p 
9., Oreenville (.67 p. m., Klnaton 7.66 
3. m.   Beturnlng, leaves Klnston 7.60 
s. m., Oreenville 8.62 a. m.   Arriving 
Hall' a at 1130 a. m., WV4on 11.40 as. 
daily except Sunday. 

Trains on Washnlgton Branch leav 
Washington 8.20 a, m., and LOO  p . m 

rives Parmele 9.10 a.  m., and 8.40 p 
., Tarboro 0.46 a. m., returnlnglsaves 

Tarboro 3.30p. m., Parmele 10.2O a. m. 
ind 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington 

40 a. m., and 7.20 p. m. Dally ex- 
it Sunday. Connecta wltk trains on 

< eotland Neek Branch. 
Train leaves xarooro, N C, via Alb*. 

marie 4 Raleigh R. R. dallyexceptSuo- 
lay,at 6 60 p. in., 8undav 4 05 P. M: 
snlve Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.00 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundiy, 7.50a. in., Sunday 9.00 a in., 
«rrive Tarboro   10.16 a.m   and   11.  46 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
UoldHboro dally, exeept Sunday, «.()» a. 
IB. arriving SralthOeld 7-30 a. ID. Re- 
turning leaves Hmlthflehl 8.00 a. m„ ar. 
rlvni at Ooldihori t.30 a. m. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R 
i, leave Latu 8.40pm, airlve Dun bar 
r.60 p iu, Clio S.06 p m. Returning 
leave CllotS.lo a m, Duabar «.so a a, 
arrive Latta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun- 
day 

Train  onCllntou Braaehleaves Wai- 
isw for Clinton call/, except Sunday, 
'000 a. m. sad 8.60 p. m-   Returnhg 
«sve«C'lntonat7.00a. m. and3.00 i m. 

Train No. 78 makes eloss connection 
t Wehlon lorsll points dally, all rail via 
tlehmoue. alas at Ro.,ky Mount with 
Horlolk and Carolina R R for Nm lolk 

Q i all points North via Norfolk. 

JOHW T. D1VINI, 
Ocneral   Sun;, 

M. BMKRSOM.Tiafla Mauager. 
Ii.KftNLY ilsa'lslaai 

i 

Tarsi   papers for fl 7ft 

The Farmer and Mechanic, the 
paper Ibat years ago, uuder t.u- 
guidance of Capt- It- A Shot»ell 
made suoli au excellent r i|iila 
111 ii tbronehout the State, lias 
been revived at ltnlnigh as a 
werkly farm anil borne papor. 
Pi u'lilcM, many in this section 
who fo'merly took Ihe Farmer 
ami Mechanic would Iko tu liuve 
it ntram and we are prepared to 
makeibe following extraordinary 
clubi'itig anuoancoment: 

For i\-"i' we will send I'llg 
FAS.11 IIN F.KFLECTOll, I no North 
CBitiiuian, of Baleub, and The 
Farmer and Meobanic, all tl.ree 
papers a whole yoai- Tbes 
li ' o papera will give yon the 
home news, tlio Sii'o uml general 
news uml the farm news, and jrot 
think of it—all three of tbem a 

whole year for $1-75. 

If you ttimt Ihe Allanta Con- 
atitution added to the above list 
you can get it for TO cents more, 
or Ihe thrice a week New York 
Wot Id for 75 cents. Any other 
paper or magazine wanted we can 
give) you a discount on in con- 
nection  with THK  EaSIIRM  I(E- 

FLE0TOH. 

BrlghOmd Bricl. 

Where there's a will there' 
usually a contestant. 

Snow cornea down in the winter 
and ioe goes up in the summer. 

Time flies. That's one advan- 
tage it has ovrr flying  machines. 

The wind baa a great deal fo do 
with making the  wrather—vane- 

When some men feel bin , they 
get drunk and  paint things  red. 

The stronger the butter is m the 
tab the weaker i'. la in the matket 

A doctor may spend money like 
water, but be does't get it from 
the well. 

After a man secures a girl's 
hand be sometimes hods she baa 
him nnder her thumb. 

One w.-id always leads on to 
another—no matter whether yen 
are reading tbe Bible or a diae 
novel- 

One should make allowance for 
yonlbtut follies. The cat, the 
greatest of all animals, is Ilie 
most frisky wbeuyonng—Atlanta 
Journal. 

The lichosl woman in the world 
is said to be tho Senora da Consi' 
no, of Chili and Peru, who is a 
widow on the oilier Bide of ."0 
Her wealth sounds lite that of Ihe 
p i • . i■- s of the fairy tales beloved 
of oni chi'dhood, ns repoit states 
M nt tIin Senora owns tlroe paln- 
ces, a fln t nf ships, silver mines 
in Chili, vineyards and a stock 
larin uenr Snnlinco, potteries 
which - ui.111 v all Sniiili America 
with onrlhware. coal minis of 
immense value, all the Inn ', 
houses and public wr-rks at Lotln 
and nearly all the copper miues 
in Chili aid pern, and she is 
supposed to I npply three fourths 
of F.urope with cepper. Her 
immense wealth ta doubtless 
largely owing to her shrewdness 
as though nln< inherited the 
greater part of it, she has doubled 
Ihe original amount of her iubor- 
itance. The Senora de Cousiuo 
is lull, dark nt d hnndmiu.c, so it 
is within Iho bounds of probubil 
ily that sin' remains a widow 
from choice- Her m mnl income 
ii no less than $S,W0,O00.—Phila- 
delphia Record. 

IKud. Young l.oJics 

Love a joung tnnu who loves 
his mother so fondly 'but for her 
sake he is chivnlrous to other 
women. Love a young inuu who 
is pure hearted. Love n youug 
man who believes there is a 
nobler career in life tbau to bo a 
good dancer or a sucessf ul society 
man. LOVH a voung man who is 
rot ashamed ol tears for others' 
sorrows, or u tender song or for 
a beautiful thought. Love a 
young mau who cinnot be 
laughed out of a duty.—Our 
Dumb Animals 

The Same Result. 

Ask any old man who has 
realized his pet object in life if he 
is eattsBed, and be will probably 
auiwer "no" The man whose 
dream was to accumulate wealth 
la worried to death when he gets 
it. He fears be will lose it or that 

his family will squander it. 
The ambitious politician who 

finally teaohea tbe high ofli o 
which be has sought aft bis lite 
is made wretched by bis foea and 
false friends- Every man who 
wants to be famous, powerful, 
rich or cuccessful in any way will 
admit iu bis old ago that the 
game was not worth the caudle. 

What is fame—what is wealth ? 
Since Adam there have been 
millions of rich men and great 
men, bat only a few of their 
namea baodeu down. Their dost 
now mingles with the common 
olay or other mortals, and they 
are forgotten. The poor toiler 
who has serenly aooepted his lot, 
loving his Ood and his fellow 
man, is far happier when bis raoe 
is run than the so-called great 

ones ol earth. 

Big Builroud Figure* 

There are over 450,01)0 nillea of 
railway in operation iu the world, 
and, according to Mr. Robort P. 
Po-lor, the century wi'lclose wiih 
over 600,000. Of tbe present 
number, just about one half are 
in this country. The cos' of 
railroads all over the world, thus 
far, has been *.!ti,C85,UOO,00(>, aud 
it is estimated that the a root 
railways cost $2,600,000,000. Th o 
railroads employ almo-t 6,000,000 
o' people. Thise are big figures, 
but the railroads represent a vast 
interest in tbe world's wealth- 
Baltimore American, 

It has long been apparent that 
there are more physieiaus Hum 
can securo u paying practice, 
more la«vein than prsltable 
clients, and more teachers than 
schools. It is now claimed tbut 
this ovrrproductinu has reached 
Iho pulpit, ond that preachers fur 

ui n i. in 1.1 i i l.ui,'li..s. nuJ that Iho 

denominational ot>l:egos, theology 
ical soiuiti II:,-.S and tho various 
church societies for hi-lpiug 
young men to an i-d .caticu are 
s'ill swelling Ihe army of young 
clergymen Mho are ciowdiug the 
older cues out of their pulpits. 

This over production of oleigy- 
meu is not SOotust) tj uuy oue of 
the Protoslaut denomi.iatinui', 
although it is perhaps most con- 

spicuous in Ihe Congiegationalist 
aud MothoJist bodies. Boslou 
las a Con^'i«iruti..iial board of 
pastoral imply OftrMited to timl 
pnslois for churches aud churches 
tor paators, with the result Ihat 

Now Eatfbaod is overran with 
clergymen w.lhout pulpits. The 
evil is quite us apparent in the 
Methodist Episcopal deuouiinu* 
tiou. There is scaicjiy an 
Buiiti.il t-uiifi i. nro '.i. Id any more 
iu which resolutions are »ot 
offered protecting against traus- 
fers fi oni i 11,.-1 conferences 
iH'i'iui.o ther j are too few church 
ei to lupp'y appointments for 
tlnse ali.n.ly residing witliiu 
conference bouuda—l'hiludelphiu 
Times. 

A POINT TO BE REMEMBERED. "Homo life cemouts thi love cf 
husband and  wife: other in*d<S 

.of living olicn loosen  lbs tie ' 
lii       DU8I- Urifc,  Edwsrd   W.  Bok  in   the 

illld  November Ladies'Home Joarnal. 
"Ki rdoit 'lieqaesttonofexpense! 
expose the   not  having   of  one's 
owu home.    A   home tS  not,  of 

iBsoesshy, n palace.   Tho nnm- 
blestcollage is a miiliou linns 
better than  the meal  luxuriora 

Our enterpise is conducted on so 
ncss  principles,   honorably   presented 
truthfully advertised. We have gathered 
from tlio best aud most proiniii'Mi t markets 
all the new aud desirable novelties adapted 
to the want of   the people ot t:;is community 

This cone rn of attraction is Rich in Quality. b,0'010T6r
P

,9|
"»«*

b» liie b»B^« 
agnifieent en Style, »nd Lowin Price. probable, .nibsother it is just 
We have eirdeavored to meet your require 

incuts for seasonable goods in every respect- 
We invite you to one of tho >est displays 

of up-to-date and seasonable merchandise 
ever oflered the people of tin's vicinity. 
Come to the Show of Shows. Kvery feature 
of the entertainment is   replete   with   Style, 

11 yo want 
and sec oui 

High Quality and Small Price, 
to sec this Show of Shows conic 
fine assortment of 

3i 

DRESSGOODS 
AND TRIMMINGS 

As to Importing ESJS, ttc 

Somo ihiiiis are imported into 
the United States from foreign 
couLtries which onr own farmers 
should produce. During eight 
months of tbe present your wo 
have bonght irom abroad over a 
million and a hall eggs. Uuring 
the same mouths of 18'.)0 we 
bought about four and a half 
million*. With corn so abundant 
that wo have no market for it, 
our farmers should have eggs to 
sell to the rost ot the world after 
supplying this oonntry. During 
the same eight months of WW we 
imported nearly a hundred aud 
fifty million pounds of rice and 
rioe meal, 7,.TJ0,00U pouuds o' 
oheese, 21,5711 pounds cf butter. 
These are a few of the items. Ail 
of tbem might have been raised 
at home.—Baltimore Sun. 

The Sew Reporter. 

The no v'v-fl-d rod reporte 
rushed hurriudly iuto the oflico 
and laid a mauuicript before tho 
city editor with the air ol one 
who bears news of vital iuipoi- 
tar.ee- Aftor one withering 
glance at the youth the city 
editor lu us bis eagle eve upon 
iho piece of news, which began : 
"At au earlv hour this morniug 
Hen Wi'.lia-ns, a youug mau 2'l 
years of age, was shot aud killed 
during a quarrel by Henry White, 
aged '-'7 years- Two bystandois, 
who witnessed the affair, James 
Dayton, aged -M. and Frunk 
Tyson, need 2') respectively, iui- 
mudiately informed policemen 
O'll.ir.i and Donovan, who 
chased—" Wheeling arouud iu 
his chair and facing his youthful 
victim, with u balf-pityiug. half. 
scjruful look, the city editor 
thund jred: "Now, why iu the 
name of the nine gods at once 
didn t you get the ages of those 
two policemen?'—Washington 
Post.   

Spain's Losses In the Cuban War 

nag Ladies and Gents Notions and Furni 
Goods, Ladies, Gents and Childrens Shoes 
Hats, and Caps, Groceries, Hardware, ioware,, 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware, Har- 
ness, Breech Loading Guus, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

FURNITURE 
of all kinds at the lowest price ever given 
in this community. Come and see how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you arc, where you live, how much or how 
little money you have got. There is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
serviee as they will do you here. * 

Yours Truly 

poi-i I.- *> ..,,„ (nit a|| H(, 

ehuoso about uiuttiv .1 bS|fpia.eSS • 
that it, after all, rests solely oe- 
twoeu two people, act! that il 
makes no difference where they 
live- Tiiut is very good ns a the- 
ory. But thousands cf bjstanoes 
provo tho cotiiiury : that the 
theory will uot work out iu pi no- 
tice. Happiness depends upon 
tho i-rowtb of the people ftho aio 
pints of it. People who slop und 
statute nro never hapny. Tree 
happiness thrives ou what it feeds 
ui ou. Let stagnaUOD outer iu:o 
two lives, anil happiness becomes 
sti'gui.ut and unhealthy. But let 
onr lives bs tilled with content. 
men', with domestic pleasure, 
with thul germ of evolution 
which springs lii- the hearth- 
stone, and tho happiness which 
Springs from thoso elements is 
purer, sweeter aud more sati-dv- 
ing to our natures our iniudi aud 
our souls. A uiuu ami nils wire 
mads to abide together iu Icsep- 
iiinblo lives', aud as ucw elements 
earns lute thst uuiou to sweeten 
aud hallow i', thn  ubi.liug   place 
should b* sons little place, SOBS 

corner iu this big world which 
they 0SU sail their own. their 
very owu, whore overythiug 
around them speaks of the hus- 
band's energy and the wile's 
achievement.   That is home-'1 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

• i.ii "..mM,-,-,"    -'. ..M!.. 

Is Amen P.iaaing Away 

It is to bo feared that the 
amen is losing some of its popu- 
larity. Il is uot considered 
exactly "tho thing" in somo citv 
oongregstions. Wo cau almost 
rco iiihiotimtR a thuddei IUU 

over the OOngrsgaltOU when an 
auiou leaps red hut from the heart 
of some brother uud explodes 
amid tho frigid stillness of tlio 
toimal service Is the amen 

Dsssiogswayt  Ood forbid.  Has 
the fact of itt decadence any 
OOnDeotlon witu the spiritual 
OOldnsSS ol the Church I We 
(ear that it his. Folitieal guth- 
snngs, operas, lectures, etc., are 
not considered comi loto without 
the presence of thoseculai ameus 
in the form of applause Why 
should the sacred nmcu bo 
considered out of plsss in Ood,« 
sanctuary? 11 comes dowu to us 
thro i^li Ihe hoary centuries 
uuder tho sanction ol .lolni'."..,. 
It has l.u'ii tiiiilled and illumiuu- 
tcd by tho Holy Ghost- It has a 
place nm u.. us. Its place is too 
often vucaut. Let us revivify 
and reinstato tho amen—North 
Catoliua Cbrktiu Advocate. 

diversify gourCropa 

The I'.:, n.ii. "'miin Aso Herald 
says I "Tie enpenoLCO this yeor 
should warn tho farmers to pay 
more attention to fond cropp. 
Cotton should be a surplus 
money crop, and it would bo a 
good thing to produce very li11lo 
of it for some years to CO' io-" 

Kuther Singular. 

Taesday 'Sqnire Mai rell had 
issued a warrant lor MiltoD 

Young, the negro killed at tbe oil 
mill, and had put it into tbe 
hands of of an officer to serve. 
The officer arrived at tbe mill and 
was just going in to arrest the 
negro when the letter waa killed. 
—Charlotte Obtorrsr. 

One hundred thousand »cna  ol 
Alabama coal have been sold for 
delivery at Vera Cruz, Mexico, for 
the  use   ol    Mexican    railways 
which  have heretofore  obtained 
their supplies Irom Eoglsnd.   It 
is not likely that this  newly  ac- 
quired trade  will over again  be 
recovered by Euglisb traders-   It 
seems    impossible    that     Ibey 
should     compete     auccosslnlly 
against the advantages in oost ol 
mining,   cost ol  transportation 
u\ 1 greater ooniiguity possessed 
by operators in the Southern coal 

fields. 

The   accuracy   of  the  figur. s 
that wero  recently published in 
tbe Sun relative to the  lo-ses  ol 
the Spanish army in 'Juba is con- 
firmed by the statements cl the 
Havana  correspondent    ol    the 
Diario   de   Barcelona,   Ihat   the 
killed and  wouuded  have  num- 
bered between C5.000  and 7<>,000 
men,   or   alout   20,000  a    year 
This  is a  recotd  ol IOBEOR t'int 
has hardlv ever bceo equalled  in 
any war ol modern linn s i and. as 
we understand the rSOOld, it does 
not include tbe  mauy  tbounauds 
ol invalid soldiers who havo been 
shipped Irom  Havana to Spain. 
It Is a huge sacrifice to her pride 
that Spain has mado.    U  Is  tho 
price she has paid lor Cuba with- 
out iinv assurance  that she  will 
retain possossion  ol  Ca.ba.   Sho 
has dissipated her strength in an 
effort lor which there in   not  any 
promise ol suooess.   She oast her 
sous aud her treasure iuto  a pit 
Irom which there  is  no deliver- 
ance-   No wonder that  we bear 
alroady   a   voice    irom   Madrid 
asking,   "Has   Spain   become   a 
madhouset"—New York Sun- 

lot   oi 
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BAKER & HART 
.-^^i^Heaclquarters t'orSC3- 

<airc Tor Lockjaw. 

Hardware 
Tinware 

"^'?^p?j"^>"*ii"'i*?''"*£': 

A man must havo a 
bravory in his make-np to onable 
him to listen calmly to ihe 
whistling ol bullets. 

E'arna. Ixxip>^©ixa.orxts, 

Spokes, Kims, Nubs, Building Materals, Paints 
Oils und  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest..Goods, at Rock 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN SHEET,   -       GREENVILLE, N. C IjJ**•• ■»■* JJ" * 

To Iho  Editor  of The    itlantS 
Journal .' 

I hayo uotictd several  deaths 

from   "lockjiw"  caused  fiom  a 

nail ttuck iu the foot-   I  havo 

olton thought  1  would toll   tho 

public of a seemingly  strange 
remedy.    Several yw.-s niiol had 
iu my sorvieT a nifl who  stuck  a 
nail in   hor   f.iot.   It  was   very 
much swollen nod 1 know nothing 
to do.    Some  ouo   told  hoi   to 
siii.il,... tho wound with   yum.   I 
bad no fnith whutcvoi-   My father 
being a  physician.   1  had been 
taught to look upon such a thing 
as ridiculous,  simply to please 
her i got tho yuru aud after burn. 

ling it lilow the  blase  out   nud 
|smoked tho wound.   Well, while 
. I held thu smoke she  Would  say 
she felt it drawing.   To  my  sur- 
pilss the swelling was gono noxt 
morning nud there  was no more 
tioublo-   1  used it  ou   another 
OCOSSion und tho wound gayo no 
trouble.    1   used   it  on   another 
occasion and tlio wound gavo  no 
trouble-   In  this 0SIS they  also 
coiupluiuodol tho "drawing scn- 
:• iin.n."    I think tho | ro-s would 
do a kindneSS to copy this remo 
dy  extensively.   It may  lie  tlio 
moans of rolieviugsonio HtiU'oriug 
mortal.   I  ask   overy   ouo   who 
tuny have occasion not to to 
use this remedy.    It will  be  iru- 

I possible   to  timl  ouo  with  less 
used 

Bn. 

ihe AH ot Conversation is u uiit. 

A good talker is born, not mado 
By reading good books, by keep- 
ing one's self well informed as to 
tbe interesting everts of the day, 
ouo inn> beooms a good convor- 
s I'ioiialist. Still.tho most fasciuu- 
ting tulkeis nro by no meaus 

those who know the most, but, 
Instead, thoso who have the 
greatest amouut of tact, aro most 
sympathetic, versatile, and, most 
Important of all, have that wou- 
dcrlul something that, lacking a 
better name, we call magnetism. 
—Novoinber Ladies' Homo\)our- 

si 
11 

Mint- I'm- llotisewl.es 

Shoes should always bo wiped 
offend put iuto a liuen bag with 
poekols whan not In use. 

Silk hiiudkoichiefj and ribbons 
should bo washed iu salt and 
water and ironed wot to look well. 

A cure for hiccoughs is to draw 

iu as much sir as the lungs will 
hold, and retain it as long ae 
possible, 

Egg Status may bo removed 
from silver forks aud spoon! by 

robbing them with n little very 
fine salt- 

Volloiv spots on Iho liuen or 
cotton produoid by the iron may 
bo removed by setting them in 
t be broiliug stiu. 

An excellent starch for dark 
Slothes, li'ne calicoes, etc., is made 
by usiug OOld colloo loft from 
breakfast iustoad of pun water. 
Make, the starch us usual. 

There isOM woman in   Mont- 
gomery, l'a., who will be e.iutimiH 
about   vawcing   iu   tho    future 
.Miss   Bliss   Tilly    was   walkiug 
along tl.o stroots  of  that   town 
Saturday, aud  yawuod   so   hard 
that     hor    jaws    became     un- 
locked    Shu   thought   hor false 
teeth  had  wedged bo'.woou   tho 
jaws,   and   alter    removing tho 
luith and lindiug to relief nho ran 
; erev.uin.r ilii.ei      tho stluot.     It 
required  tho e unbilled  sorvieoe 
ol a doctor nud two  mou  to  get 
her jaws back in place. 

h**-\ 
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DC t? I   FOTO R  c'n' Mn:ii-'c reform that cu..ii i',-s 
from Mark  Dunlin's  ailuiluisUa,- 

THh. 
Greenville, N. C. i tiou. 

TLo   yrcat   MOKILUV   Cuban 

D   ! WSMBIMI Mil I «_ ' Polir>'>   «li»cb  «3'   us. il   at    tha 
Oi •■ Wfi2C&U£> EiltvT Uw fTOTiWOr extra   session   to     puv it    .be 

House    from    taking    op    Bad 

STATE HEWS. 

Bal i :ii Is n     i.> u..i. ■ IM ■   d.iilv 

Entered at tlie peat olDco at Greenville, 
X.C, as aecQBCl cli.-ni.iil mutter. 

adoption, as it s'joulil Lave dour, 
tho joiut  rcjolutii>u   wbieh  ibe 
Senate   adopted,   directing    the 

fuMill Vu*■■■ It HOT.       rocogDitiou bv this ffovetameBt 
aa —■ I of tho belligerency of tlie Cubans, 

It ia time for the editors of the |haB' U [\'° •""*•'lli* tAm^' 

two Observers- (.'harlot'..' and l-'nj ■ 

etteviile—to call A halt and quit' ■ 
their controversy. They have' 

traded ccoiplimeuts and called 

ea<h other liar?, alii have cot 

done anybody or their party any 

good by the  wrangle,    \Vo  want 

traUon know what they aro lalk- 
jiuc -.tbont, been abandcnad, and 
Mi IvlcKiuIcv will rcfei the whole 
b ss loCoofttt n tor solation. 
This see;', s :iu UtOODdioc; state- 
ment to make, bat it i.-- i-. Mc- 
Kiuley follower* who an making 

lit ia Waabtoston. Spain's reply 
to the McKiuloy policy, which 

a comics together and not dltit-; reached Washington this reek, 

ion in the ranks if Democracy is I sscms to  Lave  broken  the main 

t ' win in the next campaign. 

WASHINGTON LIT U.K. 

(Knm oar Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON. D. COct SO, W 

spring oi (be policy, it ibere really 
ere* a*as a definite policy, which 
many doubt.    It is Stnii-oflki.uly 
slated  that  the  oosmnnication 
frotu Spain will, a: a result of an 
understandii g  be   between   the 
two sovtrnmcut.-,  \ii kftpt from 
both the Spanish and lha Aiuer- 
itau people culil after it baa been 

Mr. McKinIe.vcsdbi«adaiinU-'gubiU1.ltl,  ,0  Congnu   by   Mr. 

tratiou have nobody but them- McKiulej.    Uatpring Mr. >!.- 
selves to blame for many persons gy^ „.,;a ia tl,Vl., . ,Co. :     ^ 

regaidiofftkeunow you see it, kaepyomhandioirtbi>-.,.'..,   >n 
now yon don't »M It. niampul.-- I can handle it without your aa- 

™ Isistanoe, and in Decenil -... bo wiil 
* appeal 10 Congrcaa foi orders ai 

ti> What l.e shall do With it.    Jl.:., 
sort of thing would  be humiiia 

thsroadwastobepostpoueuand  liug to u  S0Bsiavt  „,„.    MeM_ 

1  ■    . i   now -7.1 paplb --it   tii" 
Inalital   lor the Blind in HaJeifh.   Ke 

I . reeeh I il pa  111. 

• I    i,   .:   - .   iue reitrff room i>. 
.,;.....' etturch at t4ttsoor>o   wai 

broken Koto and rol bed of a few jirli- 
of Utik tataa. 

John Irey Garner, of Coatoa,   Da- 
riaa a ..mi!.-, owan a uniu-iii- in   tl> 
way of a three legged   calf.   The  oall! 
I  ..     irold, well  d relon d  :ii"l GBB 

|ump I    I  i..'   lik •   a   .1 y— S;.li.-l,.:ry ' 
S, u. 

Th"    li ill !.:!.     .\.>V ..rill 
says :'. re is  ■    I1:.!...-    i the  gin 
ili . ■ that iv,. el  .li • foj i.in    r, .ii 

i «I     li ".  r   [uM&iulng .1..]_. 
U 'ill - whicli n lid utl S, (i;i i 
fl . 11 :.. lib ■ ffle : that two i .. ird 
ii :., auder whicb the Governor 
acted unc :,:!:.;:. ml; ;uiJ thatoae ia 
ai >•;..:    : '. 

A SERIOIS LOVK SPEI.L. 

A yaaag lady magi in cur ehek, 
Whi at hair i, ih- oolot ot pheir. 

Hut her den is eeaaue, 
s     nej (u.li ii Ijir ,-lii.|u.', 

Il h u-illy I |ey in be nlu-ir. 

>\ lun.-wr .-!i. U.,.\,i  ,..,.., ,;,   .,;.!,.. 

, Sbe gnu BM u hitulilul Mii.ii-1,-, 
And >il all bet beaux 
I urn eertain aha ihaaai 

She likes BM the beat all ll.e aWda. 

UUt Sunday she wore a BeWBaCaMB, 
Low cm at the lion, uud ih. baafM 

And .i lovelj b qua) 
Worn in each a eate WB I 

As onlv lew girls baretbe tjrm 

.'•.: i. day, ere ibe groan tooaatioae, 
li Haniaaa h.r bead 1 ifaall tiajaei 

ii Kbe'a aot a . gj.tU 
U'bich *'J greatly regru   ■■. 

all inare in; i I di llan a wlquc 
—fiorwieh (X. V.i lekgrauh. 

tiou of the Union Pacific Bail 
question as   n   thimble   tig 
game in which  UM  people  have 
been buncoed.   First the bale  of 

Cchoea Alter theCircua 

then it wasn't. Those who have 
carefully studied this matter Bay 
that tho adininistrat'.ou deserves 
no credit for the rise of 18,000,000 
in the bid for the reorganization 
committee for tho property i that 
it was a question with the reor- 
ganisation committee of losing 
ail the iwa g or of niring up 

while everything c!s. baa been 
jdtoppe I ULU Mr. slcKinloy, Jthn 

•■ man, Mr- Day at.d other 
prominent meoibers .1 tbt ..■'.- 
micislratiou have gone to Ohio 
to try to poranada the voters to 
keep their h iuJ* off Mmcua 
Aurcliaa Qanna 

OBI HNAL OI >E RVATIOXS 

ade bj the Oruuts 
ei'. 

. \a.. U!-.,ry. 

E«i t)   bad i   : i- on the 
r. ;.i , t lite. 
hilt it j. riu- i- n .. ■ id 'li .   ■ — 

' I 

clamor which Lad compelled t!:.i 
announcement that tho govern- 
ment would ask the court to 
postpone the sale of the- road for 
six weeks, in ord '»• to give 
intending competing bidden ij,| 
chance, and that Mr. McKiuley 
WM iu too great a hurry to with- IOUJ :., . 
Urr-w tbo applicatiou for a poit*' The right kin 

monnment of tho salt. Ko iuitr- b!i iaoa lull 
cst v-TSJfrrw.^tibiy have safferod \Toung man -i i ihj .: with 
bj tho postponement of tho eale, vlrtoe, bol '. « nothii .-:. il i!,y virtue. 
and Iho creditors, other than the, Itiaimj islbl i .._ .,: i, mo»l 

government, of the road nilgbl p ■' - • - J1 ■ • t' wiihiheni, 
have boou greatly benetittc.i. Vi ui a • .. . ■ . u.'eei Ju ;.• „; d 
Motohors of the administration I never allow anything to kee] udewn. 
may throw bouquiteat each other      I'1   '  ginuli if life, 
over this business, as they try to don't tail . il     »i  ng 
make the  country   belieye  tin.t .1-M       . 
thry    ac^cmpll-hed    somethiuc      rheneweol -:....   mi.-hl 
wbioh  deserves  praise,  but  the appropriately . nmerl 
tonntry has a way of getting at   I'laduna!! 
Ihflicl da of (uings. and it will     n> ■.   il        '...■- 
do so in this case. l '.-        i» alter, . ■.,  i .. 

There muat be something abonl,wl" J "' 

Mr. .1. !.. Januaon, ol Long Cr*ek, 
!.-.'. . - ia lull bloom. II, aaya 
be never aaw anything like it before. 
Ife haa brd cherry tteoa iu blooaa ;it 
thi - I . of the y.-a~, but a ver apple 
; ■  -.- . li rlotte ■ Ha i 

N   il  Carol! ., foal  btute, 
bata hurry i   ■ it] . ,- entitled .to 
Ih ■• ', ii i. . . ' ty. Ifegol f. divorce 
:       lila a i         i  a BJ,,  walked  12 
i  .       Im ;.. 
"     .   ;  !■• ji.l  - I.. 

. - cured ii ;.:.J lb n mad* a doal 
Ir; nip  ... - mil     i    i .    bom .  . I  a 

'.'.;'• p. in. married la r.    A 
man hk< thai i.- boaod to gel i. alfe, 
1.'       !. Cor. Charlotte i H a rri r. 

i Landmara aaya ibal a Su.'.y.-.- 
» Hi eolton buyer, who baa beea buying 
0 ti    on ihui      .,::'.    . . aaya a 
1 ■ ■: ah r ..I lln I ir aera ol lha 
- .i .ii m hoi ling Ihcir c 11-•-> lo 

hijiti price?, aa little baa ba n - ■■ ■' 
tli le.    I he fuel ti. i 11  many 11   llv 
. :.'.■   1        ill !. ll !    .'.. i.      .■ Ittl II    ..'J 1   ■• 

tyer thinka, that they are in   btai 
: litioa (ban fo.'oterly. 

The oi IB I waa i|i •> 
day, ooaatderiag tlmt 
ninny people in town. 
r  is ... r, made, 

oi.l,.!v ei cu- 
Iherj were aj 
Very  '.» m- 

1*li. yi:.' i- .■ li ;•  perl 
..j  J" i.y much witti 
ueaday night an 1  t' i 

r.n r "eili- 
the l. ft W..1- 
ahow  train left 

I.    ricHNia .li'p'ni'i. that had to   be 
pu   (bed ao at  Graenaboro when  ihe 

ilnl >■ ci luawai there, waa not taken oStbe 
• •  i ■:■._. ii-. ..I.* li ■ie liu: minj 11-.j.i   u.ni  around 

i       !, ui ih. I ij brute. 

Th.- einplj cea el  il>. 

OVER THE COl.MKV. 

'      rado    ia   iiiiin:   heavy   ■ IOB 

ion   . 

II   ■.  IV,    •'.    Bryan    i-   making 
i|     bra la Oh    i. I > I all   I Demon  i- 

T»ci ly ol :i.    crow  .-I the cruiser 
1 li.l i ..   deserted   flaee the ar- 
ii.. dul Sun r'ranciaoo, Cal, 

'• ••• hi '. ■ | - i f tin '.. Ihe 'i-:  i-.;:-- 
.  I   . Iiurcli   are  holding ili-ir   .—mi 
.Ll HU   I I   •   ! III  i'l  i'..!.: 

.'.   Ii a   ll        . »;i - ■    ni ck  wa 
..' I., n in ,i loi : all gam   11 (Jti inway, 
X. i    . -  . ui  .. . li '    :. 

circua were 
paid eff YVtd'ii.Mliiv i.yniu;. Ky.ry- 
thingaooat the s'lowis conducted with 
ih- regularity .1 clock work aud it was 
iBtereatiag to are tlie m n a iawerie( to 
roll .-.ill and g, liin: llii-i pay. 

11 ■ circua .-.. unotbo good 
i .;.: , lu-i night. Ol courae 
y wd waa no) near so large, but 
|i- :.iinn mis very little thorler than at 
the dny nerformanca. The train hit 
al ..ui midnight tor Kinalou. 

A» True as Gospel 

\ niiiiy is s .I-" gar algnadL 
S.l.n.-i- i, soni    in:. .■  -Inn i-.T. 
■aanjea is a .-L.ni aeaaaw) U.-voi.-d t. 

unticisii.,1 baautaaa. 
Souie paflali in.it,:- muaae while 

oilier* danee llx ir li>. - awaj 

Taere are tlaiet eiaaaiBi: The 
crown . i ilie nrieMnoacLand law arews 
..I loyalty j bat the emwa of a gaed 
name is sunerior to lli- in all. 

Xolh n^ is so narrow,   ejnir.i.-iiu 
n- i.lwi y.   |„ n.o.i   in tin   -,ii...-   .-I, on . 

with no thought beyoad what  we  i 
ui.-diulely »ce and bear eh.se nrouud 
ui. 

A good aud v.i-   nnii   limy m   limca 
be angry with   ihe »..ild,  m  ibnaa 
.:  i   .. 1 al it;  but be  >uit»i,o mini   wus 
ever diaooaiantea with tb< world il  l.e 

i.- Baty In ii. 
The regwnemlipnol the   world  will 

b.^in »!irn humanity   lully raatt 
thai i's liuunii.iiy is divine, and that 
lile iu Ita true aenaa Bieana simply and 
alwaj s di.inc li!c. 

latoajeating drinks have produc d 
evils more d.-adly, beeaBW nior.' con. 
linuous than nil those eaus-.-d io 
iiniiikii.il by the iLni liisiorle aeoorgea 
ol war, I mime aadpeatueuiM eamUued, 

Art Appreciated 

During one of Bdwia Kom at'i Ita 
toneagafemaue' a poor must railed 
several times to f,v him. Each lim< 
he iHonghl a picture which be had 
painted, banoaUr Ml it with a MM 

Matingtha* he ».:.- ia needy dreum> 
stun.- s. Korteai read ihe note mid 
look the wrapping from the picture. 
Ii proved to bo a painting ol blagieil m 
Snariacui forest J;../;.I upuu it a 

moment, and then cjaeuuUed io iln 
Jerk; "Give him flu. ll be ia si 
poor ns his pietare, he mast u ■ ..n  tha 

il,,.' [loiui of alarraMoa '." 

the   

" i..,   .i .i ight y '-- b - 
(iui • i wilb . - »i, the .-'.•;!   ,• Kn i- 

the   New   York   city   campaign      "  '       !    '        I" ■  :-  ' :"    iaa  ban   paid   of)   tli  i,0o0,0OJ   .,i 
which provokM men to profanity. "*» "■'«   »ol» loneliand,      , ... 
Secrelary Bliss is net ordir.a iivn      :   '    '"  ' ': ..    ., 

I. ■    ich man -.•:.■   I. '    ■'   • ■    '. ■ ■■    "   ' :-      ''  
Ilgiou Id ll    In     -    ■      ;■!..'.,  •■.     "   ■    ■   -;  ■'• ,:   h  -- lOIIII      ik<    ..I 

Brtofa I i-..!ii;!)iili illc. 

Thrantama day. m.   >,, .-till ihsa 
y II can heart bill evlled >r*a  footatep 
., -j larter ol n mil-. 

Ji acemi Ibal lha yell... loser Ml 
only covers the  gnutd, bul  Tills ih.- 
-i    I   : '■  biil. 

1 Inly oae BUJ pletona ease in BUlrllle 
mid he waa caught beiora he jioi sway 
niih the bank's lunds. 

BHIville baa quarantined sgalnal 
Uonlgoxery, It's a geda nd to our 
merchants, as they owe big bills there. 

now* I No train.--   Hop   m     hillville 
Fact is. Wo've ■•lull bp" so many 
thom thai they know better, — Alhuiti 
Cei.siiiuiii.il. 

profane nian. but ho has bivu 
using ugly cuss words iu public 
to eupbaahu 'lis denial of tho 
Charge that funds of tbo repub- 
lican National commi'l'.-e. of 
which hn i.sTreasurer, w;-r • being 
r. y.l iti ! ■ l..-i.i' of lieu. Traoy the 
I'. ..i  ."'I. K.:.l- v     cntiilidato     for 
greater \ow York. Mr. Bltas 
should read hisbuakospcarj,-nd 
ponder bis comments upon Ihe 
fellow who DTOtetted loo much. 

Tho screws have nevo: boun 
turned upon Ohi" Bepnolicans 

. Lurch, 
w ll I II      ■■ -i Ir •     i. iui   am .. [  ih • 
.1- -. i i. I eli ..ii:.*. 

•\ wlstanta in Publlii Hohuola, 

A rfrcular 1 tier Im*  been BAtit <   i 
■    nil ;'     - -In  .1 sap ni- •: •      •   Bant, 

Mehsne, callh    ll elr all i"i «  I i  ll 
:::_'     I I     :l--i-l:ili!s     i :      tub! 

tchoi I-.    Hi  -.. irna thi m lhal       | 
.-. :i ihoul I h  allowed Io  t«nch  I ■  an 
.; *ii i..  t 111 I   | ubl       chool   uul   -   !■. 
baa   i   .- rtlfleute   from   ii. I    county 

raployed iu   tho   goTernmeol mi ...:..   II also esya that 
deportmen a harder than dorug tentiou baa  U     called    ..    ,.•,,, 
tLe present week.   Many oi Hi m  instancea   when      prinripala   trerc 

have pleaxled poverty as  an ex-  !,:'"! I T Z^°.Jf*. ""■""*' "'-"" 1'"1'- 

1    I! ■    hui     dmiUled 
i.d inlulcriJ with n. Blc. 

A :..,-. fork 
i.. .II robbing I1-. 
II.    ciy church J 

.I. >•-.   --.ii^Ll   a 
ui ii in one ..i 

.'■... ibi i 

th    . 

Ih 

•--.■:■ 

. 
ami 

.- .| -.. 1    I  ih i c lurch, 

prosiui      I .. in..ii..-   iii 
'1 n itri, ii i to i. M. -■. 

.   ill ll.     ■!       . ..li-    I    I 

g <i .. ..- 11 .-i fuming women 

Cusllo 
lion- 

panic 

' in.mill ol ll 
, He Innil. with ihe und< mtantlina il at 

enso for not going homo to vote, ih, principal tesobcra were io (uraiah 
Dues llauna mm a bij hatch of their aatislanta, Tha i Misluula' 
railroad  tickets—tomeiblog likp saleeled In  il. •    .   - •   were   pupils I 

taken from tli      I  oland not qualified|"" " [" " '' 
lor the wi.ik.    Mr. ateb in- adds: 

••A caaa waa reported   io BIO laal 
VYMUlOgton  agent,    and    thai* spring where a principal draw $20 per 
tickets have been  planed iu  the month ef public lands I'm-an  aaaiatanl 

A Noil -i\   uud Wi -i in | .-•• ii.-1 
Hani waa   ...      i in ir  VVelebi  Va. 
I'll I    .- ..-  kllll »l •'   -i    til,-    Iii. • 
inn. 1 a a Ii .il.    All  the part nj n 
. aapi <i ojury, 

"dwingYer P«dn«r»" 
Sing i. -    . o' lull i me— 

II Her lima lhananing !J 

1- . 't knrler yermoekia' birds 
Wb n all lha fid-lies dog I 

 rg o" lr.ilt'me— 
- : mi er*a dea i an' gone) 
...  lit. in may applet down, 
An' iii! I ho jimmyjoku l 

' ....   i jug .; i ,!i time— 
l.ovy's ,i jr.im-- o' chance, 

11 ii ..II il.. gnU are asiiilln' sweet. 
(Uiaa Mary, nil] )ou danee ':/ 

— t". 1 sllllllini. 

.Novel Beading not Impnovtof. 

' It  is very easy for ono  who 
reads   a   great   many     amus.ug 
books tc lake the whole  mnttt-r 
too seriously," writes "Droch" in 
the  November  Ladies"   Journal. 
''Beading novels is neither 'im- 
proving  your mind' uor 'being 
literary.'   No doubt frobi tho besl 
fiction one may   i.ick up a great 
detl of  valuable  observation  ol 
life which tends t> general cul- 
ture,   and,   uioicovcr,   there    is 
among  Ibetu  some  of  tbo  stuff 
that   it    called    literature    lint 
knowledge come3 high,  nud  the 
price of it can seldom be paid  iu 
coin of   tho   Imagination,   Tho 
persou 'who takes fiction seriously 
is apt to tske lile frivolously-'   If 
we cau  ouly get out ot   a book 
something to put us iu u bettir 
attitude toward tho various kinds 
of  people   wo  meet   we   cannot 
complain   of   its   influence    A 
novel, is not, aud ctuuoi  be  ex- 
pected to be. a 'grout moral agent') 

msiality ia made of aterner stnff, 
Dj: it does have an  maidloci 
ii llueuci) on one's ideals oi  muu- 
nora  and   conduct.   'I bo   Whole 
tone of Ihe niuu who writes it  is 
impressed ou his work." 

10 CUKE A COM) IN ONE DAY, 
Take I iiMiiio ltionio Quinine Tab 

ii-.   A'f DuggUta refund the money 
I il iii'- u inn.   '.'[-. 

The Market is now 
Open, Open ail 

the time. 
MI JMMK m 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish to sell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
quarters for high prices— 
the Eastern Warehouse. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 
Owners and Proprietors. 

OVERCOATS 
TJQinter 

The seasons certainly do fly around, yet we 
keep ahead of them in our buying ana with 
theininour selling. Ready to talk fall and 
winter Overcoats now, good one cheap. 

Fall and Winter 

^ ^NOTIONS,3 
DRESS GOODS, 
—HATS— 

Is = Now - Grandly - Ready 

H. M. HARDER 

"■on—fron Washington to 
bus, Ohio,   nnil   ri'lurr 

Colum- 
to   his 

leifh -r iiii-l hired Iii.- n--i in..i [or ?l" 
or)!2, II ilii* be true, aueli a man i< 
mil lit in be in nny aobool room.    I' i* 
vmir iluiy n« -ii|i-iii i.r i  Hull   il.t 
little im.-* nru not negleetei, and are 
in.i | laoed in oharaa uf anyoi a to -i 
ii i-i.iii|ii-i'-iii leaener. Where an m- 
ablnoi i- needed, i-1 lbs o immiilcu 
make eonlrael ailh Raaialanl it.   ihe 
Mini, niii.iin-i' n- iviili tin' priii!'i|i.il." 

l.i I-.I n IBS I'tJi-.ut. 
Below are Norfolk priesa <>r ,..u i 

lunl jieaniila tor yeaterJuy, aa funi  h  i 

h .!.■!. c! tboae Dii n II- |ini.|ii in - 
who i.i.il I'luimeil lo ho  too  poor 
to buy their own railroad li.ki i -. 
IILII each of  thom has  bren  m- 
forinsil that  by   OtUlag   nt   the 
Hannn headquarters in Oolunibns 
iu  peisnu he cau  secure round 
trip (tee trousportntioii from that 
city  to his \ ..'in ■ phiCK   iu   thu 
Slate.   And that leu t  all ; ovety 
HUI. of those ii'.i-n  i-.i- been glron 
a hint that it will bo very uiiivi.-t. 
for l.iin not to c;n homo uud cant 
Ilia vote lor  111<•   liiiunii   tic'.ot 

NotlmiK *Om tluiii HUH W.'MI \. r, Vi,''!,'!!!"1'1'1""" 
.linn-, i-vi II in   the  iluy.t   ulion   n|LowMMilHng 
llepubiicun cautlidato for  1*T«.-SI- | *'■;:"' ""JjJ'j-^i 
ile'it    lolo^'raphed    a«klujr    Iboj '   ,.,..„.,,, 
■'..iiii,..in ■-.'ti,.-. National c.;i>m-11..lnit- 

inittfi- ''Glow ui0 thn tli.|i.inn,.-..!;.  kstra I'lim. 

tToing!"   Wlifl, thcro are "•OP^J.JJJt,, 
tho flWMb* Ml the stuff nbont 1 loae-quist. 

l.y Cobb  Bras.  ,\. 
i euanta oil \i.rtulk • 

(tnuniisbnin    Me 

, 11, 
l.-HI 

B| 
;-i" 

H 
M 

<J0 In 71 

It nuns um in ,i ilii bite Ustrge M. 
l'killiiiiin H.I.S n,a trorth near ao mash 

tVben hia will waa t■ 1« d 
lor probate in  Chicago  the aggregate 
fliniii-l ouly 17,600,000. 

AIM. Louis, on Weaaesitay, lha 
offlca ti il." Wabaah tWlroad were 
tlt-sii't ^. ,1  iiy Are, causlna u Ion of 
i; ,000.   The Hit- was caua .1 by  u 
. i:. n .i thougbtleraly dropped by ona 
of tlu> clerks, 

A i hioago in.i. ;.* u • bisals ycarold 
BOB an "Iti •iiiiliiiiiii.il"   j.iaiol  In   |.l»yi 

mill. Tho bey was snapping lha weap« 
mi  vli. n ili io wj« an aspli -i ,n, mill ii 

aarlridgu planml ibrongb   his lather'a 
I.- HI l.iili..-. i.im Inaiarlly. 

SroLBl OM Mi. in in—A ilnrk 
in   II-      I'III.II.I    ... 1,1.-,     (1,,-tly    liuill. 

weight abonl *.*" |>oacda, ascd abont 
II Jil'l-, "lie ll|.| . r l-nlil    I mill     s , 

. j. .it it in i im 11 ona i re, \Vn- 
taken ».■-"•. itable at Orieaville VVare. 
bouse hi i In.iui. Im..IIIIIIIII.II leading 
■o I..overs mil be rewarded, 

T. at fttira, 
I'Brini,II. . N. C. 

THAT 
BOOK 
of Fall Sampbg is in; 

containing enouirh 
styles to stock three 
a!t ret.    They   are 
»!•< (amoui KUH, 

CO. creations, the  tig 
'   sol  I :.     •■). who ere  fancy - prited  Draper's 

greatetl riva-'s.   Tcachan of modern mstterly tusiom 
work w,ih many atuJeiils. Come in and turn the 
pages of this great eucyclopaeJia of fashions. Gci 
-■•■ ■-■I fur ycur Fall and Winter Suit or 0;,rica! and 
get the right fit, the right workmanship and the right 

M. H. QUiNERLY 
—-DEALER IN  ' 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
QBEENViLLiE. N. C. 

I will cairy the best goods obtainaole and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all 1 can to [obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

.«     M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next door lo (JriffiulthoZJeweler. THE LIVE GROCERY 

NATH/iR 
Ti 

HSOHER 

[ 
al    quality at the right price. 

•Vs V%«%«a>««^a^«««%«/%%v«A «. ii a. v. 

—I also have in stock a lull line of— 

 anJ tfaecelebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Tall sind see Ihcm.All arc invited to inspect 

my stock and lean, the low pi ices. 

S. T. WHIT. 

SEPENDER&CO 
<n—i —*^^w 

Tinnei-s, Slovc Dcalrs, Tobacco Flue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis.      ..■- 

Iii - pi t-t fully offer their eervioe to public-     We are takiua: onleta fo 

Tobacco Flues 
and assure you wo will aa herotefore make the best of Tobaooo Fin 
or tho leant prioe. All our work is guaranteed and wo are ready 
i imir n ii v L Iii II LT iu our line trom a eook stove to a bioyele.   We w 

ha nk you to come and see as.   Respectfully, 

IE. PENDERI CO. EH 
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If Washington were 
alive he would be at- 
tracted by the 

MMMMW*sM»isW»>t< «% 

National Flag floating 
over Frank Wilson's 
store. 

WltVWWWWW>... 

mm 

Ikete, too. People who are alive 
usually dr. Bat h 'd bavo to bny 
ap to date garments- We don't 
keep the style he wore. And 
ii hnl a giand choice he'd have. 

Hack suits, single and double 
breasted cut»«aye.Prit,oe Alberts 
each with a style peculiar to ua. 

Cheuiots, Cassinieres, Tbibets 
ard Worsted, plaids and checks 

anil stripes in bewildering variety, 
blacks, blues, browns, olives and 
nllsorlaof beautiful combinations 

of colors. 

Suits fordtesp, for bnsineis.for 
sport, suits in all pricea 

Yes, Wssbiogton would eer- 
tainly toy bis Clothing from 

Gents Furnishings 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE N. C 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections 

Tiit'imoAr, OCT. 28 

t.in-1 in illc baa kail two circuK-a 
in ir!'.    When it iht- in xt .- 

tl.ia 

EbvrU llarringlun aaya peoph) are 
nming up lapiilly io imy   Ikoir   laxna. 
Unli a It•*' niuif tlaja  Ml   bclore   the 
legal limit czpirva. 

The C'olumbiiin Club bna ongageil 
im- Victtr ltcilc land, ot Norfolk, to 
luiuUh luur'n- lor lli.- nl.nuiil ball in llu- 
Kniitiii WartlioufC next Wedneiiluy 
nighl. 

There were some very di.-ur.l- iiy 
colored jicoplu mounl tho d^|iot l.--, 
n'glil. They iurK.1 and brandialied 
plalola ard came very near having 

Ugbl 

There wt re many people Iron down 
the read at the c'rcua here Wsdncaday. 
The evening train had three cvachea 
and I'uHi, were packed In them n'nw.-t 
aa thick aa eardinea in a box. 

i■ iiin.iv, i ci••ni-n, 29 

Hill Arp lecturei  in  Weldon^ Nov. 
10l). 

Mr. W. T. Godwin la preparing to 
build another ht use on Uickinaon ave- 

nue. 

Since the aliow billa have dianppear- 
Sd the town hits reaumed ila uaual 

Iocs. 

Yia, Maude, dear, we believe the 
sulhor ol "Diwn In a Coal Mine'' waa 
a minor poet. 

Mutcrial ia being placed en the aitc 
preparatory to building a romdeneo on 
Mr. T. K. Hookcr'a lot on Dickinson 
avenue. 

A Detroit girl ia auing lor breach of 
promiae, and place her damagea at 
$209. Her aft>ctiona were probablr 
in-rk ,.|1 down from $300. 

If funi,- holea in the Sonlh Green- 
ville foot bridge were patched (he 
bridge would alTcrd better walking. 
Terbapa lha authoritiei have not no- 
ticed Ihe holea. 

In the m.iiii,;. i i.- — Lion — What 
F. i in- lo be Ihe mailer wilh the gi- 
rafle ? laughing Hyena—lle'a aick. 
What | an'e afiectcd r Nearly all of 
him. lle'a got ulpluluria. 

l>ATIRI>AV,OCTOIIKIt 30. 

Ihe AJI'I n Jiiuiniil baa enlarged. 

icady,  you  can  go (-'it TOW   gun 
limn ii;; Minday. 

Kiel mond Sauangc nnd Yam l'ola- 
to.a al J. S. Tunalalha, 

The idvurre guurd of the apoiling 
men uro here to ii.uk,- nady lor Ihe 
nicea. 

Tlific waa H light tit-at Ibia inoriiing 
and more ia promiaed lor tomorrow 
morning. 

Time   wua   Ihe imiillcat  crowd  in 
itinn ii i-uy in- ln.ie i'i liful   in  inary 

Siiliinlii)--. 

The Hiflu 'I N. Y, limit i-, Golden 
Dalca, Seeded ltaiaina, Flga in 1 lb 
boxea. at S. M. Ki-bullz. 

All (he Ureenville Iflka who were in 
in I'M. liiin-c returned- Friday evening 
I'i in the Ricky Mount lair. 

We regret lo hear that Mr. J. II. 
Peeblta ia critically ill at hia home near 
Falkland. Ilia condition la ulini.-i 
hopelua. 

here 

fcl 

PERSONAL 

ffttCMB>ai, OCT. 2S. 

F. L. C.i.-i- x.   cl   I •-.i-i- '-i--, 
lo»n. 

R. L. l'i.i ii, cl Fin ::• i ill. . »»s 
today. 

F. G. JfJBM  left-  th's  morning 
Pallimore. 

Si'.-.-M. ll'U'ii, ol Hii-1-mor.d.   apeot 
Wi.:....:    ..,. 

Ivnirt Uliii- ..• •!. il II hiehunl, ii 
viaMing i,hiiin.n here. 

D. J. \\'alk^r i-aint- ovir lliin morn- 
ing trom Kins on and -y- i Ihe day 
here. 

A. K. I Mislead and II. J. Rasa, of 
Durham, apent today on Ibe Greenville 
lull II - • market. 

J. \V. Dixcn anu sisl.-r, J. W. Ilijfs 
J. R. Cherry, Jr., W. J. Ma'.liewa. (,. 
W. Kvana, J. J. Cherry, Jr., M. L. 
Starkey, It. L. Smith ami W. W. Per. 
kins went Io   Rocky   Mojnt   today in 
attend Ike lair. 

KIllDAT, OI'TOBEII, 29. 

W.T. Lee is sich today. 

Thos. .''i.i..<- left this morning. 

Kev. J. .1. Barpar, ol Sniilhfi.-ld, i 
here. 

W. M. Lang, U l'liriovillf, was heie 
•oday. 

W. A. Fhmiiig, ol Hn- 11-, wua 
here today. 

J L. T nil went lo Ihe R iky Mount 
|:iir lodi-y 

it. C. Pearea weMtoKioBtoa Than* 

tny eveiiiiilt. 

John R. .Moriis, iinr.lhtr ol Ihe clever 
Gcldsbiio diiiiiiniis, is here. 

Airs. 1). B. Kvana illumed Thurs- 
day ivir.ii.g lum a visit lo Turboro. 

Miss Nan Cow i-tl, wbo has been 
visiling lier Irt.lliir,  II.  L.   C»wa,d, 
lett Thursday evi nlnj lor Ayden, 

Rev. John   llardin;  and  wile   and 
two children, of 1'iicn, N. Y., who 
have been visiling the lamily  of   Maj. 
II. Harding, l.-lt Thursday evening lur 
Klntloo, 

•ATtinrAY, ocrouKit 30. 

W. H. Lmltll is sick. 

L. V. Mmiill, ol Snow Hill, ia* in 

town. 

B. C. l'eorce riluined from Kinslon 
tliis morning. 

Miaa Appic Smith ia vlailing rela- 
tives in Kmn i ilir. 

Mra. R. K. l'arham returned Friday 
evening Irom Durham, 

Mi-. J. S. Conglelon returned Fri- 
day evening liom Baltimore. 

Prof F. F. Dawaon waa en Ihe train 
Friday eveniug golnu Ihrjagh lo New- 
bern. 

Rev. A. W. Sitzer epent last night 
at Wintervilln and went to Halilax 
today to mi. ml Ihe I lion ..iccling. 

Rice (lu> mi waa shaking hands wilh 
li it mil- arcund the depot Ibis morning. 
He was passing through lo Rocky 

Mount. 

Miss Betlie Warren, who ia leaching 
in Washington, cume hone Friday 
eveniug to viait her parcels nt River- 
aide Nurseries. 

Rev. li. Bradley and wife ol scol- 
lniid Neck, came r"own Friday evening 
to viait the family ot J. N. Hurl, broth- 
er of Mrs Brndley. 

MAKKIAGE LICENSE. 

l-iliht lac the Week-T«cuty TtM>| 
for Iht Month 

'Ihe Register ol L't.d- i.-.-uid eixlil 
ii..i:; in-.- li'X'i'sce ibis week, liie lur 
while couples rnd ihrce lor colored. 

WHITE. 
Duffy Joyiii r nnd Mary i ale. 
J. F.Cralt and Nora trail 
Gt-oig" Dixoti and Salhe Cox. 
1). 1). Overtoil andEli/iUcib While. 
Klberl Sluilli and Sudie Nelson. 

• Ol i,ni it. 
Jackftn Itardtilpli and Mary F. l'UI. 
Hull Mm I in and Florene.' Andrews. 

.1 . n Rodgers ard Mallie Knight. 
The loi I numhe* ol lict-nst-s issued 

lor Hie in -;;[ii of Oelober was Iwtnly- 
twii, nine lur »liilt- BOBplea Bad ll.ir- 
inn fureolnred. 

rtLO< K DATS. 

WarvlioiiKcK    Oicinui Two Dyas 
in Succession 

Theie was lolacco here Thursduy 
and Frday iu n tk about. Blink sale* 
livo days in auceesaioii. There wjs so 
much on Tliursthi7 thai darkness over 
lOBI Ibe buyers before IhaV were 
tbmugli with (In- last booaa and il had 
lo be Bnii-h.-il Uj, lint tiling Ibis moin- 
ing Today there wua more tobacco 
lieu agiiin ih.in oull gel in nil the 
fjur wiuebouse floors. It Greenville 
was noi gelling jui-t as §aed pricea lor 
tobacco as tan be bud o.i any iimrkel 
yuu maid not  sec our    warehouses 
baling sueli liiniellilous   lireiIBS,     ITie 
lact is, Groaavllhl has Ihe bis!   in II kel 
'n Eastern NorthCarodng. 

Married 

Mr. J. B. Jobr.son iiiforiiis   us lhal 
his so.i, Mr. J. I!. Ji.ln sol, Jr., wbo 
live s -.. Chicago, WM nutnied la ihtt 
ciiy Wednesday to a .\iiss Log. "Top- 
ay's" rcuny friends here .1 his old 
home extend congruiiiliilimis and List 
wisliea. 

Jl ST FOR FLN. 

R-iin. Ruin. ^., aaaj I 

A box party— the paglli i 

DaanUfa are Ooaning ibtir wooden 
overcoats. 

Hough lillt-ul'lloilt. 
ball | lava. 

Is An.lu.'.-   • ii .ii 

irosi      North 1 

: ng  loot 

Dteutiu;  witb 

The inuu who OWB1 a uucl.iiil,.sli is 
in luck thOte days. 

How to aecurj a good li^urc—jin 
ibe padding 1'riuly. 

1 oan'l beip leellng out el plaee, -.iii 
Ibe yoong el.-il who had ju;i been di-- 
ckarged. 

Loma p..-i'pl--- ih,nk eikln 
simply heeaase ihev make 
go icuiid. 

This-oil ef weather aaoukl irereaae 
the suppli ul mnl.rial lor the mud- 
slinging M.'yor.iliy campaign in Kent 
Yoik. 

Iluax— Tl.ei'e goes a until 
anxious io bear hunaeli i.,lk. 
l'oliiicii.u.   th?    lioiix—N>>. 
Ill Ulf. 

Times li:tv„ chang.d, glgbsd the 
llanayaak Philoaophsr. Koaaday' 
dulli.isand s.-ii-. don't aeeni io .o lo— 
(ether at all. 

Uauager ol EUoek Comnairf—My 
Braen reoia i.-- gorgeous. Coil me $15 • 
iitm io luruiah It 
your room war 
company. 

Cii.ic—.Looks as il 
b Her    lb.ui    vour 

Saturday Sale 

Today 's 'I e Ural MM BMB season a 
rale wus nectirarj on >'nluiday niton 
tobacco row, There was SO much to- 
bacco here Friday thai only three ol 
tli... warehouses c. uld complete their 
lalcra and one house 'AIIII a ehuik   full 
ii.. i i .i-i in i-   1.1-   oyer until loday, 
tV ho IBJB the Untniilie inarkel is not 
going ahead ? 

A (ioi.d Sale 

Thursday ILF.Kecl sold u barn ol tc- 
bacco al ll.e Kustern Wnrehousn. The 
33G pounds were divided in seven luls 
and ihey brought $34, $20. $12 '-.">, 
|U 23, $13.23, $10 and $'.i, an aver- 
age of $13.33, ( That was a gocd sale 
or n atraight bam of lobaeci just ns it 
ruu iln--lull through, bul good sales is 
what th: Eastern Wm.buus; i, n'lid 
for. 

The caae ol aged Thomas L. Henry, 
ol l'ine Station, l'a , ia pu/z'ing the 
doctora.    Laat  Saturday    Mr.   Henry 

pparently died, and notice lo that fi- 
lled waa acnt to the frienda Two houra 
lafr, however, life returned, ami when 

ia iclativca arrived the auppoacd 
•-'iriiMi amilad and aked them Ibe lime 
of day. 

Washington I nlr 

The KuLKt-roii acknowledgea a 
complimentary ticket to the Wu.bing- 
ton fair Nov. Olh to I-'in. Tbia fair 
promises to he a grand aucceaa in the 
way of exhibits and racea. The track 
ia cue of the beat in the State and a 
largo number of faat horaea have been 
entered. 

OAKLIiY ITEMS. 

Personal Notca-Mrs Kettle lY-gc 
Dead. 

OAKI.K.T, N. C, Oct. 18lu. 1897. 

J. II. l'age waa all mini. - Inat week. 
It la » girl. 

fjuile a number ol our people took 
in the big BIIOW Wednea'ny. 

Mn- Mary llighauiilh returned 
home Monday m.;lii Irom Tirhoro. 

1. 11. Little and J. A Boberson re- 
turned Irom Rocky Mount Tuesday. 

j. J. Hauls, wife anddnughler, Miss 
Mary, left Monday for l'untego to 
attend the Diaciplu convention. 

Mra. M. Highamilh and daughter, 
Miaa Mary, returned home Saturday 
nlglu afier apending a few daya in Ral- 
eigh. 

Mra. J. K. Ilinea and little ton 
leave today lor their home near Rocky 
Mount, after apending somo lime here 
visiting her parent!, Mr. and Mra. W. 
II. Williams. 

It ll with deep sympathy that we 
chroniele the death ol Mra. Betlie 
PagB, wife of M. It, l'age, which oc- 
curred al bar home near hero on 0-.it. 
■Ji'il., allet a long and painful illness. 
Truly il can bo said nl.ln-- that u gocd 
and ustlul woman ia gone. Where 
the aiek were there she waa to be found 
endeavoring to alleviviatc their -nil. i- 
inga. Sin- leaves n husband, three 
childien and a host of frienda to mourn 
her death. Wa extend to Ihe bereav- 
ed lamily our sincere sympathy. 

Elephant's Hide. 

Mr. F. M. Hodges has a souvenir of 
111) circus that is decidedly out ol ihe 
ordinary. It ia a small pieAB ol' th'i 
bids c 11 the had elephant. He was over 
nt the train wbile the keeper was doc- 
toring Ihe burnt place on the elephant's 
Mile nnd the keeper gave him a piece oft 
the hide that peeled ell. 

lie Still Loves Flowers 

Kx-Slnle Senator ">7. R. Wi'lianH, 
ol Falkland, sp«nt Saturday here on his 
way home In m Ibe Christian Confer- 
eiice al l'aniego. We saw hint euinin_ 
up tLe fti'i-et bearing a beaulit.ilb3<|uel 
i.n.l Imagined that the mind of lliis old 
Veteran of Democracy was running back 
over the daya when his ilot|uent 
speeches  in the Senate brought   many 
iiunil offerings ftorn the ladies In the 

gallery. 

oig;.rs— (>! 1 doii'l snow, I d'jn' 
think college rporta nre brutal. Wig* 
j., ---—»v Lut: Tlitr.'s lootball, and 
alter Ibal the glee and banjo cluta gel 
■i: tli. ir tvurk upon Ihe public. 

l-ahel—I wonder why it la'atapplea 
alwaya has worina in  'tin r   W.llic— 
'fie ill ain't v.n.ins,   but   'illle   snalts. 
Di.ln'i you never bear 'bout the lady 
and g.'i.ileiiiiin In the garden 'at first 
found a sniike in a nppl.-r 

CoLBtry Kdilor—I lliink I shall atop 
piihli.-n i.-n ^i tin- Viadtrator.   A^^ls'.• 

ii—Good g.acious! Wi.y, t'alngaare 
proipero'js. Country Editor — Yes, 

bui I have a chcapii way lo diatoms- 
nate the news, and save piper and it.k- 
I'll just tell the neivs t" "iv wife 

FINELOTHING 
The most complete stock at 

MONFORD'S 

STORE. 

MUrWORD. 
ext Dqor to the Bank of Greenville. 

We 

Lead 

in 

Dregs-.'.- . 
Goods \ 

Again 
This 

s; ason. 

Conic 
and 

sec. 

1 GDI I If] I IIS. 
You want the newest, prettiest and 

most stylish 

pmss l GOODS- 
j Our Autumn stock is now ready and 
J surpasses any we have ever shown. 

| Tte Most Attractive Foreign Fate; 
jThe latest domestic novelties.   No 
, other house shows such a line. 

j Lang's Gash House. 
LANG SELLS CHEAP. 

' 

MANY THINK! 
when the Creator Mid to woman, 
"In sorrow shalt thou brinjj forth 
children," that a curse was pro- 
nounced against the human race, 
but the joy felt by every Mother 
when she first presses to her heart 
her babe, proves the contrary. 

Danger and suffering lurk in 
the pathway of the Expectant 
Mother, and should be avoided, 
that she may reach the hour when 
the hope of her heart is to be real- 
ized, in full  vigor and strength. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
so relaxes the 
system and as 
sists Nature, 
that the nec- 
essary change 
takes place 
without Nau- 
sea, Headache, 
Nervous or 
Gloomy Fore- 
boding of dan- 
ger, a ii d t ll c 

trying hour is robbed of its pain 
and suffering, as so many happy 
mothers have e x p c r i e n c e d. 
Nothing but -Mothcr'a Frlcad" does 
this. Don't be deceived or 
persuaded to use anything  else. 

1 Mataai'a Kii.-n.i" la lha nafttaai Nnatfravat |,ill,.iltliriii»lk,.t..,ii,lill,,i,rf>i.limiiTHi„.i|,,>lt 
highly."-*. II. Kim * Ci. Whltawiluht.Toa. 
Of .lpia^l,i'.it|l.r-t.of M>nll,v mall nnrrwlr-t 
,.r i.r  win.. I,.r booh cmuiiiinp valua- 
ble IIIIWMBIlull lor all   Mtillior,. untiled lieu. 

Tho ilmlll. U  11.u..!.iui CO.. illaata. 111. 

Get on the Ground Floor. 

(Mrcus ..t mi Killed. 

Kngircer Gcorgo Smith, ol die 
pasatnger train, laid na Kriiluy raorninj; 
Iliat one of in* circua lnborcra wns 
killed aa the ahow waa Ivnvinft Kinatnn 
ThuraJny ni^ht. Oycr un the A..'. N. 
('. rnllroail the train hud ID I e in.nl.■ 
up in two aectiona. The in:in wna 
killed by the flret section uul lying 
betide the track, and the tx-cond aei-tion 
when it passul hy would not en n pick 
the body up. 

We sell Groceries so low that ic will make your 
head swim.   We are receiving daily 

choice line of 

COFFEE. 11. IE 11.110. FLOUR MEAL. 
i Canned Goods of all kinds. Tobacco, Cigars, 
Snrff and everything usua y ke t in a first- 
class Grocery l.iore, which we offer at prices 
that defy competition. 

James B, White. 

A Burst of Bargain Sunlight. 

J R. COREY 
■Bum IN- 

Some More l'.i-.uI n Prices 

Horn U another ol those fine aides 
miulo by tlio K intern Warehouse. It 
J. I.iille hail 71C pounds in aeyen Iota 
that lircu&hl $1), $15, till, $10, $ III 
$80 $34, an average ol JUI.ITJ. Such 
pricea na these count and they are what 
bring ao many ol the farmers lo the 
BatMrn Warehouse. Tho farmers 
know that Old Man Una and Oitlius 
Joyner are going to make their tobacco 
bring the beat prices that can be had. 

m warn 
A General;.lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

# 

Clothing, Capes, Dress Goods. Notions, Caps. 

RICKS & TAFT. 
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ALASKAN TRUNK ROAD. 
TBBOCGH      LIVE     TO 

FTSU>A   IX   TUG 
TUK      GOLD 
■HUM 

DMIel     ^pr»B«'. »     \ . ..-' -.11 

rituu, Mk «•» «*• w»»<i«t«" 
lUkHM •€ l*» L«»« •« •■»•■ ■"' 
1 ..... Silk* i. Jala LoaJ. < ■ •'"• 
..* HI. K«plalCl.« r»«» la 'I" 
« uiipaa Rltrr CtfMCrj-Mir' r: «r- 
Arc »! Work oa Ike llll'"' 
MMMMH    •»«    >''•'    %"" 
i.o. DE«MI Trull «ad » N'"-" 
mmt tTtm ,..,„,,,,, Ala.ka-Pat.llc 

llMHtl Uw«llt 

SITKA.  Alaska.   Oct.  ?.  via   F ,.,;. 
Wuh., Oct.   15—Alaska   l«   to bar* 
a   railroad   In   Ihe   Spring.   "', 
no longer any doubt a»out that Cast. 

*jn.\ on 

rifle **   n..n   In 

-;     1 ■.    ■■ I"       '        BU| 

sXCC of » N 
J.'rpy lia :   - •*• n~ 

Bs a* ■ !"  *n'1 

haa era       I ■   '* ' ' '"" 
■limit • 
Bain*** an,l dvtl  MaftMcr* 
and   r;- 
ajaonf t-.  '•-' 
th . i:.T.«t and TV at, a* I It baa arreatj 
iii alt**  A al 
UltJlli.U i  
i ...■     ,  . I a' 1' 

■ 

;i       .'   ; ;    r   Ki\.r.   •*€■ 
a< lire work , :.   i. read find tow* 
au- \*Cl be 1'ogua al coco. The- a- 
•vxlilifui It alreadr bac***. by a greet 
laal i.' caaital, and H» coi*«)r*rln* 

It rapraseat* is s'.iit puiting 
dollar li can raise Into Alaaaaa 

W wUB   • 
• v       ipand travi I J   from 

Jun.au   l •   B 
na.l n»s much udtgbt Bed 8tBln« the 

•   | • •   r ■ l     tn.m  are  ton 
0    i * U       * anon,   vale*   !• 

; :vi-r   Is 
an san* and grav*, 

S   ..!    narrower." 
■ i;  ■   tar as la   C*0*a* River iiu\e 

yon b***, eaptara?" aali I | at 
lent 

.:,     ■••  at]      Ball  ■    above    Ini 
IBM    . ;    Ik ■ 

ar*of ."*->" alap*a sad caa tas:iy 
I. mad* lnt.s a an»a 1 I aa.' 

\ tana of aaaa. 
K ol   I".     . I unlry 

I 
l think."  •   

',;   u   ft*!**1** '• * w***, • II "that 
Alaska is tk' i .*--'  artasral at   lue- 
lujr territory   In   the   world- -en, van 
t    .     ,1. in t.i> *-   and thai lb   C 

eaaatn la lha • ; :^<«i r< 
:    am away 

- ■  . I 

.:>.'; mi  . 
Copi   t   i:  ■   a  durina- 

,   |  .... ■ far at      ' 'hit of 
any i lh« .- ;J '   < ln •"»■ poril * of 
tha earth.   " ' baa a million dollar*. 
and wantl '       I     ' ' I ": "'r»' l>,,,n>' 

\   . ■   ■        -i •   ...      Th' 
ilncrrlty ►natrataa 

, fact tha      bai    i >fus*d I 
•     ■ • i      K: ■ 

. . . . | i .. | . ■■■■.... in Amar- 
., in  tarrlloor.    l  baUava A;aaKa two 
ycara   IkN ■   wlH    c qtabjlaja the Call- 

rnia ol      rtj   |   ■  I bi rora    na ar* 
tn tha ere    ...--■ ••      luclns 

ver Xorth and K ol*. Ar* rlt*. 
ir.a the I'lccoi iv.-.r...   i think. « il 

i   : i s irthwtat." 
Brarybody    n   Bltka. Jun an, Hkac- 

I DyM  Is ■ • i •-   I ibly ■■; 
the comli     I It U un i    "ally 
, . .ji lorn 
-.].! ruah :. nd Chllkool 

la Al . Urradj  bui n 
I In  .1^:   ■ .m  i" antiiu- 

:        •      prda I    I)     C 
River eon In  lha  fa   i i      Tib at 

TO 0 i    I'.. ■    In Al iska Jusl 
;  :   . .   im>noj    i nuiklna; In 

real eatai        It Is in '. that they 
r:\;.l   i.:   «f I . 

«.-!.. n i.l.  it,.: 

The area!  rush    t"    ih I I 
II Spring 

slreai sehers will  K" 
.. ..t.i i ■ ill-   Copper   Itlver, Cook 
and Pi I  ■• William Sound,    The 

Dora, •      fitly ir.in   this 
I over ninety pa p ra, 

md for the Copper lllver. Every- 
un tbi   I'.' slope, ::.-m this 

I ,  Ban l     - .   e»P' ■ '; as    are 
j nal to com  • arty ••■■ ■'•■  B| ■ off. 

Hundreds -'. would-be Kloi Ilk    I from 
lha East, who come to cross \'.\   dlaay 

Jrtil ol territory.    The MesssssTj cipi- 
ill «ulJ   1M' made   back   eve.y   taoj 
aumtln 

noram rm TUT. TRVIL. 
ll.uaiih vo'ir  iorrvsj^ndent   s--nd> 

...;■!.> rjl  IIIOM   nii'l   pine    rsMbH 
.•:.ili. red rsa Skaguay trail) ■*■  a rich ,. 
noup t liom a placer mine on the I Bp- I 

lllrtsts From Kain'a Horn. 

'rrullifulncss 
clianicl T. 

111?   diamond     ol 

What if you   have lost jour  ring 
! IK tbanklul tb:il you haTe sated yoar 
fi g«r. 

rljrncMriew b a cloak ilia:  i« ri j.l 

j. i Ki\.i. All tie photographs are ae- 
loalaiae, Th Baaa*at > liblc :md m.'ii 
i..i\c beea kaovni i* luaaajg laa N i' 
l.»r a 1.in^ lini.'. It is *s uti.l" an.i 
jiicyns rMitaoa licmJ.a r .1. v. ur it 
Tavcrnuslr. 

QoM Bsnltaffa oasalaa] here should pro- 
vide taanaalraa *i;h  plaaty of legal 
bBaatr. Cbaeba and drafts don't go 
lure, ao there Is as yet nn bank In the 

Bh an tabsg i« oaafi. and 
Bsanay BMU* >;'.' snow ondar a braalBa 
sun. 

Pabll..  Imrif.l  llionln. 
The Governor and otbar ollclaja are 

getltnC    hundreds    of    letters    WCSkly 
;nqulrlng   al.>ui   Alaska    and    Us   re- 

M   the difficulty    ex- 
; >   the officials In ans.verlng 
i > aucrlra, the Alaska Chambar 
>r   Commerce   i un oaea   i ilal       i I 
bureaus  •     Infoi matlon  hi rs  an I   al 
luneav      1 Ittki literature   really   dc- 

rl| ilva of this territory haa i • ta ii- 
sued rhtii1 far. and the necessity   fof 

nded system "f taan ral aduca- 
-i. .■   i n sTonlnB dally. 

Alaska ..I'.', eertalaly hold the Inter- 
est .f li..  world at  tars* during the 
next d« sd*    n   fai I,   a   great   deal 
.....      ad tl     -i wao ■ -t in oa the 

■• n ay • »ka up some mora- 
... t . Bad iberaai rrea tonanxa kragSi 
....   .;..   much Rwaey to burn that 

they'll   i   t   lick of  the smell  o( the 

A twtnty d liar coat o":cn covers a 

.'> rcrt soul. 

A heart aiihoui love U like a tioba 
nUkosM ttri■>.>. 

I'crjury. 

Taa man vao lal 
» ii -,i>. ib least, 

■josf aboui li.ui- 

It if uo'ictfitlia'. in lam cUar^es 
hi tlio frraatlj'Jrins Ju.l;d Qrawaa, 
ol the Supsrior OJIIM, ii payiug 
Particular attoutiou to t'.i1 crime 
of pi'ijary. wlticli bu buys ia 
iueroasino;. At Oakiwall cjurl 
last wot k lie eoatarittrd one 

V |». ti< i.i.-e i- tot inli I'ibl- p'" i ol [offjn It-r t) faVtl. !•• is lini our 
a •levoui «,iti:. IjadaTfM   wire    a l.lr-.!sain«    their 

Sn..lm.lcuiill.cns.!.e.i.o..il.at..l.Vc  sp-cinl att Mii.ou to   this   subject- 

In', i,, abo.1 npi.-.l proportions i^"ot «'» !•«*" ••,Dl1 la»Jer» »'1.a 

c n.it officialH. but  onliuaiy   citi- 
>\ thing* «.,-.■ male lot   He   i'"^ 'Ki„„, |lftTe oltou aaaa  a wi'nesa 

and ...."   .lay lley will have  llie.il.        j tsku ^ ^y.   nn ,   8wear   ,„.,„,,, 

II- i» nutre Ibaa ball nu erabl< «!.o 'asovorybody iu the aouad of  bis 
is lining nothing to nuke oth rs happy., voice knew, ormifrbt haTekno#u. 

Any fool cen   make   money,   bill    I 
- !• in la know  haw lo spend it Ink. 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure A!l 
Liver ills. 
Prevention 
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Fills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time  will   prevent 

Sick Headache, 
•.lyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

H.W.WHICHAW 

liH.KI. AKl   TONS OF GOLD, 

tint in <;ct It Coata Mo 
Value. 

?-iVi:n   nil:   tintP«B. 

l-.lMlo ion t aaaad a  Para That Ab- 
ruprl.   r.uded  M  WBUSS, 
,1t, Aagls. latartm PraaO 

DUBLIN, Oct. It.-An extraordinary 
acene was wltneaa J early on Tuesday 
morntrui at Ball>Taena, County Antrim. 

IBM   PI     "    ■   ' » "wake"- In the 
, I a woman named Wilson.   Ity 

lomcraeanaa p oroleunt lamp exploded, 
setting t! •  place on lire. 

Intmedlatel]  there was a wild nam- 
,   |   from thi houae   Bonte of the more 

I        j spiiits return d, however, a mo- 
ment utter, and, amid . .nslderablc cx- 
,;,.„.. nt, ihi •   M--   and an invalid kirl 

i Johnson were lowi i <l trt ra an 
lira e. Indow, 

•! .;..• tbulnry   extinguished   the 
I i .      rrlval of the brigade. 

i 
L_.. 
[tenlttl Pi ;-.i«i:-'. who bu Just I 
lawn for the Copper Blver « luntry. In 
the toutheni i   rtl n ■ I Alaska, is au- 
lliulity   ft)f ih     »<•■     : 
ITS art* already at i ort on th   lint 
the propOaved   Alaskan trunk  re I way, 
and that  rrminti  will be   broken  ere 
: any tn   km,   He .'.:>^ li will ■ on be 
r/oMlblc i'<  i oord ■  iraln a: • r 
i ie a inth i ;" Lh< Copi • r Blv r 11 
follow   thai    mighty    itream    to   its 
r lurce, anil pn then< a without 
of cars lUraleht 11  Daw* :; City,    li 
will ii«> iiui half M aitflcult to i ui.il a 
throufh railroad to the Klendlk 
■jBjartar, w It  was to run ft Un*   .. 
t-.* AdJtreoda<-ks. 

Cap! aVjrasue pi   I   li that th 
per Hivc-r and  Klondike  Llmli   I 
•lash train nne end to the other of this 
vast ft,xrid-beaiing territory long before 
the exlstlnc trails can again be trnr- 
eraed, ami that the much-need   I 
way will prevent ft recurrcr   • .:" the 
mad rush over tin* frightful crags >>f 
Bkaguay Paaa     t\l reover, to say no- 
thing of tho safety and Imn 
expoBure. travel by rail to all the i-i-r 
g»lil Aeldi "f tha gn U Nop      ■ -i will | 
i ■■■ . o iir.it h  ch< apcr  than  an;       h r 
method—ex< > pt, ■ ly, 
un river steamers al< ng   the   C        r, 
Chlllyna,   White   ai l    r. per    1 i, m 
rivers, which last will bo slowei -th if 
nobi ly will dream «-f ntt< nptlng th< 
dreary and dangerous tramp over the 
iralla   Th.- railr* ad   will   m n       I 
the transportation of perisha 
jind will liivl favor In tBe ey« 
t banta for the carrying i 
commodities, on account of the 
r.c** i>f ili<- routi*.     ii   will mal 
Journey to the nnrthernmosi   geld  re- 
gions as easy and almost as rapid • - s 
trip to the Maine P   ■ da 

A*   for   li*   usefulness   al ng 
line*, says the captain, u l- the one 
thing needful t.> the quick devi I i a*   I 
«if the territory mul  to tli" enlighten- 
ment of the world al larg< In r        i to 
tin vftstness and  variety of  ,\i 
naiuiai resourcea.   When men ol 
nations, he prophesies, really arrive at 
an onderstaitdlBg ol the enormi 
sibimios of sud • n  wealth  that   have 
bex :i i*n Red 11 In -: in the broad bosom 
of ibis land of gold, they will flock to 
Mils country i» nnali armlea   Ajneri- 
canSi he says, will have t<> be prompt 
If they wish t" enjoy the Brat ihanci 
11 gather their own rich* a 

(■(Mir to Ike rappee PUver, 
The captain, who is n v    ran Ala 

gun. having   been   a   pioneer in the 
country nionK and far to tin* imrih of 
Piinco "wniiaiu Bound tm  ■■ pa 

l>a>    SKft<       # 
• F \C 

:.   . .... 
'"  . . Befoi 

: Jninii • 
at   ihe Occidcmal H 

to tl 
'.■■■■■ 

I :.;**,    i «..!■•. .niti'-.tii.ii. 

"c m nunlc had 
with the Cop]       i. ■ Priii 
Wll .:.-".■!-■ , I   Vol 

I*i:r>M     THE 
RIVER 

[A   li   ..   •   Hi 

<• ii'rrn 

years. has gl.lK i.i the C Tl 
sped 

, 
to Join the *XP orUUJ  an.i or .-.: 
p»rty it* tar Mr,   Loui^ C Frejp Ol 

change  r  ' a port- 
iward ai • tl 

Copper fliver a he i a R 
abo 

"Wki t are i r 
■tiu r  aiaac   tl a- 
ranr e»-:. rcaad 

':.                  ■    ■ , ■!   i;..*   ■     tain, 
aa the re]      . n of heir     ultra 

...                      - ■    ■       riold 
hn« i ..!■■...' I 
north and i of Prlnee tl 
H ■■•      and on Tuir     i n AM 
Inlet,   c.'i ra r haa ' ■ 
inantitl.     at Tt!   uk, Prl        ft'l      m 

Sound i     I •   . . 
Bay.   rt thi   touth Th overei 
if tl        I tor I at 
-:"'■.* 

"Are 
(Ian pond- 
ant. 

Very few. nut    ' Fre:        I 
Is n. i       Ihe llpd      Al> ul , 

:.■.■■■..;- 

...     Tl •.  ■ -    ' ■■■'■■-, 
 hut and   ra Th 

I 

:..,.   ■*.-•■ j     • 

mile*.   No I 
'i.. Tl        i 1M 

taken A 
All  tl     matoi r  the  I'.it 

a |       : II I   I I the CORSI 
of \.     I Ingli n." 

i.nod i liaaate, TSMS, 

'  li.. ..        :.' '   I?" 
"Very >-- od,   ii la much milder than 

Ih it    of   the Kl ■; '. . Bn 
it   in- 

i :.• r .I : ih,   and   i 
the bcglnnln .- ■ f 11 mbei until May. 
Rain falla In Beptember, Oclobar and 
Aprl ' ilelj i: ar wea her la g- 
pcrfent • ■! m    I In »1 ly I nd June." 

•I i thi re i * ■• along ihe 
Copper I'... 

"N-it as n MI ii ; I'd like lo n e. There 
:ir.- R| ler m. . i nwi I and there i^ 
il ■ an abundance nf amall pine, 

■ Ighty mill i n.-rth nf lh< i i uthi at ar 
the river ,l< pen 

1 The C. pi er Rlvi r i^ iin%. Igable?" 
"Ye*.    II  apllta into many . hannela 
metlroea tl  mllea wide,   Tha bar, 

ara eonatantly changing1, and an prln- 
;t;^'.i-" tl auiek' " .1     Borne   ara   of 

of Cl ■!. il Pass, weak, it- .1 
wk n tie > reallxed the hardship* in 
- »re for them, and as* t >a i .. ^> to 
lurn westward Inatead ei northward 
■■ —..  BarrsBuoadent 1J> made .'. ape- 

« rtlMP.tl    ttHRO   tiilNB. 

Besgeaal Btogera al ihe tloyal Beat* 
I'u.n:. r- Pasaea l>way. 

PI    . ' ' ■ I     in   I r   .. ) 

I... NI'.'N. • '■ t. It,—A Crimean veter- 
an, s r, *nl v   II gei     I il    Flrat Bat- 
I ,,     ..    |; .      •     ... . If    FlISll    t»,   il^' d   at 
pjUUvl .1 on Sunday. He Joined the 
,, imi tit In IM1 i . tame c ilor-*erg> ant 
m i », and m Bel i»ti p i and Inker, 
matin waa attai hi 1 lo Captain, now 
Lieutenant-^' ncral Bold. ro"« compa- 
ny. Tl la ortl • r and hi* subaltern* were 
wound. :. and Rogt a commanded Hie 
, .. pan; un ihe end "f the action. 
Thi if ammunition falling, the Fusiliers 
emptied the wounded iv.isslans' 

a, and pe| pered the enemy with 
their ov. n bullela. 

Von. there tiro tool ol sold iu 
the Klondike B>-U1 laid*, a< i» 
tolil iu the iilluriiisr heiulliness 
over the ue»'*oltliB Alaaka «il- 

IweoiQraa Tho Idaa that then 
[ara ton* ol gold in lite Klondike 
■•Ida inlltuies Ike hopes of Ihe 
unemployed and breadleaa and 
teiupls Iheui lo ntrke any sueri- 
fiee to wot the tickle gsddeU ol 
fotlnne. 

Yer>, the'e are loun of gold io 
K! ndike rejfion. Hut it should 
uot ho forgotten tbut there nre 
to-s o| ko'idannaally prodacrdin 
Oslilointa, Culorndc. Uontacsh 
Idaho, HI d in other Stales and 
Terrili lies cf tie Union, and tue 
(act in cot diipnled that troui ihe 
time ol tht dlMOVCfy cf Ihe solt? 
liclde CD tho Pacific slooo uulil 
today, very iou of gold that has 
l>rec piodt ctd hii^ cost mere than 
its vain : ii:d not only lias It COB* 

mote  i 

lint perh.ipe the jurors did not 
huow il, and thus this false to-ti- 
inony luay huvo ii.litiououl their 
ver.lic Sucb teatitnony has 
often itfluenced verdicls. The 
courts cannot, of course, always 
prolect themselves .i,- ni.-t per- 
jurerK. but they cau puuish Ihem 

Than It-' ft. ,1 thus dele! others. To make 

eviu uu ccc.sional exauple 
wculd have a salutary effect, and 
Judge Greene's course in chare-- 

ing sp.cially agalusi this crime' 
and his  at'tion  In  particular   iu' 
;■,'.:.:  al,   i ll'eli.litl'  in   Jill   for it 

dNSITC   comiuondation.   Justice 
fails too often,   even   when   the 
truth is brought out in  the court [ produce. 
house-   If tho increasins evil  of' 
luiuii!,'  false   frilBSM   is   lo   CO 
ucptinished. ihe whole syftcm  of 
laws is a mickery, for it is upon 
the hypothesis that  tho truth   i- 
sotlen  iu  the  court  honso that 
•ho whole fabric rests.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

(*iircesnr loW. It. WhlcharrlO 

DIALER IN- 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 

roesoio 
m A AND  ITS  »"CtIRB 
^da^TO THE EIIIIOR t—1 lav: an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By Hs timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured.   So proof-positive am ' 

I, its value, but there are ■ of its rower tint I consider it my duly to 
,      ., ,„      ,f s/iidlm>r<iH/r»/"wlo those of your read.-rs 

(hooBt-n Is    iitiil     thru nutlp    of 
unknown and namelecd graves of 

oavo I heir lives to wiu 
nninowp m 

these w!:t> | 

tho t: OS ol gohl 

V &m ^ v: ^ m 
/ '   V ' , <        , —'Moatitl. 

/    (K,f >■      :   ^ >,  ■■■■>'■ '•--:.--.'•-*•••  "OONTA,. 

Professional Cards 

W. M. Bond. J. I.. Heir Ing, 
lONTi.t I'l KM I NO, 

Harrv Skinner. II. W. Wlietlt ee 
SKINNER i\ IVIlKIillKB. 

3ui eeiiaofa to I.atli.im & Hklnner, 
AT1()KNEYS-AT-LAW, 

tiret-nville. Ha C. 

B 
ATOltNKVS-AT-I.AlV, 

titeenvllle. N. V 

rraetlco In all the coiirti. 

F. , ,i a.i, no, 
ATIOBNKY.AT-I.WV,   - 

Greenville, H.C 
Practloe lu all the courU.   Colleetlons 

a specialty. 

Bwlft Oalloway.       It. P.Tyon, 
Bnowmil. N. t'.       Orctnyltla, K. 0 
GAI.I.IIWAY A. TYBOTf, 

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW, 
I.re. iivlllc, N. 0 

Praetlee itt all Hie flonrH. 

rNi: H. I.. fANJMi 

UKM'i.-.T 
OMBaTVILLati H. u,. 

OlIH'e over  ,1. C.I 
Cobb 4 rwm's store. 

«v'l 

■fi     I   GLACIER* 

NK w OIL'GUI.F OF ALASKA 

rOHREOTED  MAP  uK  AUA8KA   UltAWN   PROU  BVBCUX   BURVBY8 
AND   DIRECT   INFoltMATIOX.    ' 

clal I.L.A,i . -t tbla wntlmvni amons 
ptraoi i h< :*. .ui-i Mndi ih^ plain facti 

i ). • flndi L... in. 
Hold tl        la In |>li rny. and copper «■> 

'.-■.-.:■   Will  bt 
taken out <: the cround u\\ over th« 
freat NoTthwe»i duriiti xv<- next few 
year*. Tin- quk'keit rior.vy. lu»w«ver. 
Ii. ■ in transportation, buying an»i aeU- 
Ing and ownership *t wbarvca und 
town iltea. Ki-icht and paatengat 
ratet ara hlffbi Wharfnge rana«i from 
ll.ti) t«- V ■ ion. Town iltei come n.-xt. 
dVmbltlous oapltallnti ihoald devote 
th'-ir enersry »n't iwaourcee to the etw 
tablishmcnl "f « regular iKuiaporta* 
ti■ :i rout< to iii.' Copper Rlvi r country 
fr i. i thi r w port • . ■ ■. and rr•»n» 
Atlantic porta, i"«. They ».n also, ir 
(bey ara wlae, arrangi i" freight ovef 
frmn deep water Inland to the I'hiiiy'ia 
River and north t.> the Tanaaa River, 
In this way ih' y  would cover a irrvat 

UNDERTAKER 

JohtiF.. Wooilard.   T. 0. rlardlng, 
Wilson. X.C     •'.reetiville, Ni.t 

WOOI>AUI>AHAR1>W\ 
ArTOIlNF.YS-AT-I.A». 

Orrvnvlila. N. 
Bpardal attention Kiveii to eolleeilon 

anil ., irloMieiit of rlalnis. 
Loan* ii-i'ilc on abort tlrne. 

John II.-mull, n. II. 1,0'ijt, 
Wellington,  H.C. Greenville. N. C, 

IMAI.1..V. I.OMJ 
Attornvyi anil Couanlofi at Law 

liUKKNVII.I.K, N.I.'. 
rssMCSI In all the Court,. 

EMBALMERS. 

We have ,011 received a new 
liearso and the nicest line of Cof- 
fins and Caskets, iu tvo»d, metal- 
lic and cloth ever brought lo 
Oreenville. 

We .1- i prepardd t 10 embalm 
iu;- io itii its fortai. 

Personal attention given to eon- 
ducting funerals and bodies en- 
treated to onr care will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Our prices are lowor itiau ever. 

•Ve do not want monopoly but 
UrVita comoetitioh. 

We tan be found ai, any aud all 
times in tbo John Vlauagat 
lltii'i'v Co's building. 

BOB    GREENE & CO 

bey dreamed cf. 
It MI I ■ 10 he a wise law of 

nature that -he produciUu of 
oold in tiny e.-iu-try since tie 
Cbiiatiau eiviiaatJon baa coat 
more Iban its value. Of eouiso 
there at a few who win fortune ; 
there an otheis who aro fairly 
coiupi ucatetl ; hut the untold 
milhors of capital invested iu 
mininp eoterpiiaea which are 

entirely frnitlefs, added lo the 
actual cost cf the production cf 
gfld where reiiBonablo profit oi 
fortune has been attained, make 
Ihe cost ol lha producing 'he 
prooions roelal gieatly ootweigb 
the profit. 

With this hiftorv cveu iu Hi • 
most fuvorstl eiVllildllOU, what 

must be the history of Ihe many 
thousards who crowd the Klon- 
dike region 1 They are braving 
the most inhos' i'.abie climate of 
the the Western world, where 
frost pen. (rates tho earth to bed 
rock at ill seaxons of Ihe year, 
and where tho neoesMiles of life 
ciiuu-t be cblained except by 
L',0 HJ miles cf uucerlaiu water 

route, or one-tbird the distance 
Dy a yet more uticertaia laud 

route 
Taking all the gold fiulds which 

have tempted tbu people of auy 

section of Ihe world daflVff the 
last ceutury, there is no one that 
promises so little ami threatens 
so much as Ihe Klondike region- 
Not oue in a thou<aud can win 
fortune ; some have iniunged to 
livo for a period 'here aud return 
to their bomes. but a Inigo ma- 
Jorltv of the people who go to ihe 
Klondike sold fields this season 
will never returu unless their 
bodies shull bo brought back for 
sepnlchie. 
' Yes, tot re are tons of gold in 
Alaska, aud bete and there one 
in a thousand or BO may win for 
tune; out the great mass of those 
who are tempted by the stories of 
tons of gold io be found iu the 
Klondike fields will bu fortunate 
if 11 (■ v ever get bsck to then 
bumes. cveu with utterly shutter- 
ed benltb- Let nouu be tempted 
by tbo di»play headlines in the 
newspapors telling of tons of gold 
in Alaska. There is gold here, 
as it is in many other States of 
the I'uio , but all the gold fields 
of the world, the most uninviting 
for tbe adventurer is the Klon- 

( diko region-.—Philadelphia  llec- 

wno have (> insuinption.Thrrat, Bronchial or 
LUIIR TrottbU'. if  ihey will write me their 
express and peistoflice address.   Sincerely, 
T. A. SIOCDM.K.CIU rcarl St..SewTork. 

Cf tli- »:.liloH^ .ad lias.I..- HiniMinl ot 
i_.:. I'.s,■ - i.-.....-'.,-■ UUkucrvu. 1'ruirt.1 »B> 

J.C. LAMtR &C0 
OBEENVILLE. N. C 
 DEAIEIt IN  

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencin 
ol   nnt -class   work 

prices reasonable. 

'ATEiNTS 
rj.".'«.:.-] Trii-e-Marka obtained and all Pat- 
eath   '■■■-  ic   .       ■■:;   rMoi[»"[ Frti, 
C_- Orr»w; il OMoaiTt U, V. PkitnrOrnc^ 
gwTwecMacc ra [>AU...ia HH BBM wan IU^* 
Itm ie Irosi WachincloO.      , ..    .       , 

f^ntl m.-d'!, dra»mg of pn-Mc., »nh Cftnp 
Boo. V« aviviac, it faaiwitatae or n. t. it.-« ol* 
IfsMia    aiurli-c n^td-jal.'. r*t:«otiiir'-wrd.# 

A PafaPHLlT. " 'I'-*to Oliiatn r.iteow," *»ih 
coal ol uiue in (he U. S, .'■■■ lore^n rou...iia 
wnl face.     -AL..'-I-S 

C**\aS?10W&CO. 

« ANIKH AGKNTS. 
"'I'lie (,'iiileilera'e Soldier In the Civ 

War." just iintlUhed, contain* tOO 
patei l.xlli Ini lic>, and over 1,10,| large 
Bnltle FcenfS, Portraits, Maps, etc. The 
greatest and lar;:c>t War Book over 
published, and Ih* only one that docs 
justice to IlieC'unlelerat soldier and the 
ca life lie "ought for. Complete Ir. one 
volume. Agents wanted everywhere, to 
i>e II iltU liouk on our new and easy plsn 
Many of IL. lady and gentlemen ag-nts 
who are making from »1U0 lo twiner 
month. Veteran*, Sons and Daughters 
of Viter.ins. and other* Intcrcaled are 
iei|iii*id to *end for a lieaiitlttil lllua- 
tctiied c'etcrlptivc circular (free) and 
term, lo agent*. Address, Courier 
.loiirinil Job I'rinilng Co., Louisville 
Ky. 

A Great '.Land Sale. 
One of the Be;t Farm, In Pitt County 

to be -II a nt Publ'c Sale DscemDcr 
Gih 1887. 

By vir'ue of Ihe power vested In me 
by two decrees of Pitt Supeilor Court 
made at June term 1891, one In the 
c MS of John T. Bruce againa* I. A. 
Sugg and wife Ml!tie K. Siug and the 
ether A. T. Bntec ft Co., against I. A. 
SUB and wife Mlttle E. Sugg, I will 
*el I at pulille rale to the highest bidder 
oil Monday the 6th day of Dec. 1887 
that v.tltiilile Farm lying on south aide 
of Tar Itlver about two and a half miles 
West of Greenville known ai tbe 
Charlal Kountree lands and eontalnlng 
about rive hundred and seventy acres 
more or It as. 

A general dlacrlpilon of Ihe land) 
can he found in the two decrees ab07e 
referred to but a specific inscription 
will be given of the land, to he sold 
on the day of sale or cau be hadbefora 
thi' tale by appllcatlan t > me at my 
office. 

The trims i.f ,»|e in said decrees Is 
cash but if thr purcbastr ia not prepar- 
ed to pay all cash and gel aufflcleut 
time he can, II ho de*lres, make ar- 
rangement lo pay part cash on 
the balance by giving hia note pay- 
able, with simple Interest, in annual 
in*tn'inn-111.- secured by a mortgage on 
the land* 

'r|.i- farm Is valuable for the cultiva- 
tion of cotton, corn or tobacco and Is 
well supplied with tobacco bam,, pack 
houses, Ac. 

Those wishing to buy a line farm 
near town will do well to examine thi, 
one. 

Any desired Infoima'Jon can be  had 
by ajtrlylng to the undersigned. 

Ureenvllle, N. <:., Oct 18th 1817. 
T. J. JABV18. 

Commissioner. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
 !S ST1I.L AT TIIJ. FRONT WITH A COMPLETE  LINK  

oKCKNERASa nmQnAWvmm 
pOPTY YKARSKXl'EKIENCE has taught me tl.attho tliolbeet la   cheap 

Hemp Be pe, Rulhlinc I.ime.Ciicumtwr rump*, Farming Implement*, and a? 
tblflC neceaaarv for Milters, Merhenlcs and general house purpoaca, a* we 
Ctowllaf, ilai*. Shoes. l,.HJ,c- in I— Uood* I have always on band. Am h 
qaartcn for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent for Ciark'a 0. N. T 8p 
C'otlun, anil koep eourteou* and attentive clerki. 

Ammm vomut. 
OREENVILLF.NO 

J. L. SUGG 

ortl. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OKKICK NKAR COURr HOUSE. 

All kiuui of Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
«arre:it rgtes 

AM AGENT FOB FIR8T-0LASS FIEE PBOOF 8AF 

1 
w 

1    nil,, iaj ■aaaaj.ii.   -r- 

o ■ 
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TWICE 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

; Tuesday 
"^and^"- 

Friday 

-AT— 
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CLUBBING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Tnroj   papers for SI 78 

Tbe Farmer and Mevbanic, Ibe 
paper Hint year* ago, under tue 
Kiv.ilrir.iv of Cunt- R- A- BaaOtwell 
made sueh au excellent r ■) ula 
rion Ibrongbout ibe State, bait 
been revived ai Raleigh an. » 
wetkly farm and home paper. 
Doubtless mIIuv in this necliuu 
who fo' marly tosk Hie Farun r 
and Me'cbauio would like to have 
it again and we are prepuretl to 
make ibe following 6itraordiuar.v 
clubbing; annoancement: 

For $'i"' we will send 1'HK 

EASTLBN UKFLECTOB, Tne North 
Carolinian, of Raleivb, and Tbe 
Farmer and Mecbauic, nil tl.ree 
papers a wbo'e vein. Then 
li">e papers will give you tbe 
borne newe, theSta'eand general 
news and the farm news, ami jfst 
think of il—all three of tbeni a 

whole year for f 1 -7■">- 

If you want the Atlanta Con- 
stitnliun added io the above liet 
you can get it for 75 cents more. 
or tbe thrice a week New York 
World for 76 ceuts. Any other 
paper or magazine minted we can 
give yon a discount, on in con- 
nection with TUB EMI-IBN RE- 

FLECTOR 

One of tbe spryest yooug 
women of Newkirk, Pa. is Mrs. 

MalOfi who waa bcrn in Ireland 
111 years ago, and has the docu- 
ments to prove it, gets around 
like a lassie of 7">, does all her 
domoslic work, aud gets her fuel 
from ihe coal bank, picking the 
coal and carryiug th e buckets 

bereelf. 

A writer in "Hardware" de- 
clares that "advertising is a 
commodity—as much so as dry 
goods, shoes or flour." l'ot there 
is a difference. When a man 
buys dry gcods, shoes or flour he 
usually wauls suob commodities 
in limited qusotities. When he 
watts publicity be wants a flrst- 
latu article, end be wants it by 
wholesale. Half tbe success of 
business nowadays is in knowing 
bow these wants m&y be most 
(ally satisfied. 

The |,rice ol col'on has about 
rosc'ied the gold atsndard let el. 
When Oleve'and Ruccoeded iu 
getting tho BaMTOMa filver pur- 
chase law repeal ."I cotton went 
down. It iias occasionally gone 
up u lii-i- . I'lV it lia< flood about 
the i; ceut notch ever since, when 
far nils were selling the bulk of 
their crop- Witll averago cro-is 
G ceuts a pound seems t.i bo iho 
aversso gold P: udird price. It 
is iinv btlow ibut tinure. Farm- 
ers IIIII.I In k lot uu peiuiu.eut 
ad unices iu the prices of their 
■rodroUi when ordinarily full 
oro "8 bnve been made, until silver 

ai veil AS gold is ooiue.l and used 
as uiouey of final redemption. 
—8'at«sville Masomt. 

Arc Wc Better Off? 

Twelve month*.ago from almost 
eveiy stump vou ciultl heir 
Populist orntois declaring that 
if ihe Democrats wtro defeated 
and tb*> fusiou Repuilican Popu- 
list ticket elected we would haw- 
suel, good times, that every mau 
would have pleuty and want 
would bo unknowu Nearly l'J 
months have rollad aniy Bin ce 
the fusiou en wd was elected and 
Demo3rats b itb in State and 
nation weul c ut of power. Where 
are those good times! Wbere is 
t'.at gr< at prospeiitv ' Look at 
your tax receipts and sue if that 
reduction of taxation which was 
promised us has beeu made- 
Look ut , our cotton liuket aud 
see if farm products have in- 
creased in value. Look at your 
bills for clothing and see if a 
tariff for protection protects your 
pocketbook- Uce the discontent, 
tbe usurpation of party office 
holders, the mismau&gement of 
nd'airs geuerally in our State aud 
answer for yourself the queutiou. 
'•Am we better offt"—Monroe 
Ecquirer- 

SMsai—BBBBBIare 

Don't Kick or "Knock." 

Ilanna on tlic Stump. A   Notorious Adventuress 

Il is some years liure Victoria 
Wi.nilliull ana Tbetiilore Tillcu wnlk- 
eil ie die r+lebralcil prOCSSSioil ul New 
York tii.cialisIF, in lionor ol die l-'n mil 

der ol a   Catholic  hislii ;■   and   other 
DSHOM  wliom ihe   conmvjns   lour.J 

iro'iblefome durin g ill. lirlil period "1 
power ii Paris. It anybody lu-d 
Httini|iied lu east lie litiCM-npi ol llie 

lit) r ol Ie t Ii Ilia flalcri iu IttOgfl 
di.ts,   il  wa-ulil   liate itqaiivd  *upor— 
latural insight *.o _'is >- that al 

the ■ ml 11 a quartet ol a cenlary Us re 
liculd be I IUIIII in Knglund an inli r 

esiiai; willow ol a reuuiable luinki r, 
bearing Ibe name ul Mrs. Yictoiia 
I'li.tlia tVi-oiihell-Miiilin, lo win in 
Sal ilevoteil liusbaud   luul   Itfi   a  ale* 
itlle cull.|i-teney of |700,000. 

Senator Hanna made a spoecb 
in Ohio Saturday, at the opening 
of tho Republican campaign, and 
if  the   newspaper  reports  of  it 
are correct, it was a strange! comniuni.-is exaeoted i„r 

jumble of words nod ideas. He 
declared, among other thiuge, 
that 'the Repn'olicau party ia 
responsible through that measure 
(the Dingley law) for briurmg 
back this priisperitv." 

'I lieu be said Ibut bu had uliout 
made up bin mind that "the 
Lord is a Republican." and that 
it is perhaps on this account tbe 
Creator baa caused short crops of 
wheat iu foreign couutiies- 

There you have the average 
R pi.blicnn idea of lbs cause ol 
better limes and higher nrices. 
Tin. whole iiluephemous th'.ory 
freely luteipm'ed is that the 
Lml looked OS the Republican 
p. ii ly aid fon, .1 it go.d . that He 
then inspire 1 the Uiuglev law; 
aud tU.it, iu ordei t> rank" sure of 
tn i result, en', oil tbs crops of 
wheat iu those, cuuniries winch 
have heretofiro cuini.eted sitb 
the United Sa'es in the v;oi'd's 
Uiiirkots. 

Mr. Hunt a is !ho firrt tespon- 
sible leador, SJ far ns we kuow, 
who has bail the gu'l to auuuuuce 
that Republic .a legislation ban 
brougnt about the return of more 
to'erable times, ao 1 oven he is 
inclined to II ive a loopuole of 
escape by the sugge-tion that the 
Lo d is a Republican. 

tl coui-e. wo cauuot, at this 
distauce, judge ot the intelligence j Eggs May be Kept Fresh lor Three 

Moses and Pharaoh's Daughter 

A New Kuj:l>nd iliiine once. |IH ail.- 
!•■ un Ihe |.. II- whieh aar ouiahi] 

youth, illusiriled -his iuhj.il by ile- 
si-ribin^ ihe dangers to wh'cli Ihe ii.lani 
Mosi s was tXBOaod in h'S lilt le wlckt r 
boat on Ihe banks ul the Nile , pa' Inf . 

''Mwea w:s a puuiily ehild. bui l.e 
was elaccd by Ids pareGlg where le 
was surrnuiiilei] by iuiiuiiivrabV' dan* 
nt*—tlwfang ol the tarpeiili the jiw 
ol the nlli^atcr, th.' Itulb of the l,i|ipu- 

potainus and Ihe claw ut tin-   vulluic." 
11 is a litde rui[nisiiig that ll.e 

daughter ul Pharauii shuulu ha,e 
chusi'ii s:ch a 'lariEcrous he.:eii ler 
tanking—Church ICcouomU. 

An Illinois jury ret n met! a 
vordict of tSl.OOO tbe other day 
in favor of a yonng widow who 
sued for breach of promise to 
rearry, and a special correspon- 
dent says Ibat "the large amount 
named creates general surprise, 
as lb* largei t personal damage 
verdict in the past in Ibis county 
was *5,<>00 for injuries resulting 

in death" The inference plainly 
is that trifling with a pretty 
widow's affeotirns is a orime 
about eleven timeB worse than 
death. 

Stokes county farmers are 
digging cellars in connection 
with their bains io they can 
order their tobacco at any time 
wilbont waiting for a Beaton, says 
the D.mbury Reporter. They 
will profit in mauy ways by this 
snail expenditure of capital and 
energy. Tho otop can be mar- 
■eted to belter advantage, breaks 
will be more regular and tbe 
buyer* will be able to handle Ihe 
leaf without inconvenience, as 
often happens when natural 
seasons do not ocour txcept at 
long intervals. Beside*, the 
fluctuations in prices will not be 
ao pronouueed when tbe oiop 
can be moved stoadily- 

If your neighbor ia prosperous 
let him prosper. Don't grunt, 
growl or grumble, buy * good 
word for h'.in and let it go it tbut. 
Don't be a knjeker. Your turn 
will come- No one man is tbo 
whole show. If you see the 
town is moving along, feel good 
about it. Help things along. 
Shove a little. Push- Try and 
get some of tbe benefit youiself 
Don't stand aronud like a chilly 
old cadaver. Don't waste your 
time fueling sore because somo 
other fe low has a little more 
sand and eecse than you have. 
Do a little hustliug yourself. 
Don't be a kuocker If you oay a 
good word, lay it liko a piiuce- 
If you are full of bile and dis- 
posed to say something meau, 
keep yoar mouth shut- Dou't be 
a knocker. No man made u cent 
knocking. No mau ever ge'.s 
rich or happy minding eyery 
body'* business but his own. 
No man ever helped himself up 
permanently by knocking bis 
neighbors down. Give up a kind 
word- Uive it liberally. It won't 
cost you a oeut, aud you may 
want one youself some day. You 
may haye thousands today, aud 
next day without the price of a 
shave. So dou't be a knocknr. 
You can't allord it. It won't pay. 
There's nothing in it- If you 
want to throw soinethiug at 
■emebody, throw oologno. Or 
roses. Don't throw brickbats. 
Or mud. Don't be a knocker. 
If you must kick, go around tbe 

barn and take a good kick at 
yourself- For if you foci that 
way, you're the man that needs 
kicking- But whatever you do, 
don't be a knooger.—Cincinnati 

Times Star. 

nf Republican voters in Ohio. 
That State has gifeB to the pub- 
lic sorvios some very queer 
specimens. It haa produced 
such monstrosities as John Sher- 
man and Hauua—men who have 
somehow maosgod to win the 
support of the ri^-iag and bob- 
tail- Of course, we do not im- 
agine for oue moment that the 
Republican voters of Obi > MB so 
recklessly imbeoile as some if 
their acts would suggest i bat we 
do believe that they need to be 

educated in the principle* of 

I olitical honesty. 

We don't know where the 
school lowlier is to come from 
at tbu time. The Republicans 
have had opportunities in tbi* 
direction, aud have neglected 
them- They have bad the exam- 
ple of sucb mon a i John Allen 
and Allen Thurman ; but perhaps 
the honesty and virtue of these 
men are less attractive to tbe 
average Republican than tbe 
slick and fluent bossism of Hanna, 
and the carient fraud and cor- 
ruption that ca'.ls itself Republi - 

cauisin- 

We caun ol imagine a more de- 
pressing spectacle than that 
aflorded by such tn a as Hanna 
and Foster standug befi re a 
crowd of gullibles aud proclaim- 
ing their own political honesty- — 

Atlanta Constitution. 

Months, 

It is impossible |r some seeduns cf 
the cuuntry lo j:cl perfectly fresh eg^s 
dining thfl winter aeascu." **• s Mrs 
S. T. Bortr in th* November Ladies' 
Home Journal. "To guard against 
ibis, ii. summer time, when they are 
cl,- ;i| . pack Ihem ii: ,'inie water, aia! 
th.'. will ken in good eonilidon fer 
three mumus. Pour tue gi.llon ul 
boiling water ever a pound of lime ; 
when settled and culd p -ur it carelully 
over the eggs which you have paeked, 
small eads dowr, iu a gtOM jar, and 
ataini in a cool dalk place. Kgg- may 
also be packed in sail ; anything thai 
will close the pores ut the shell and 
prevent evaporation will preserve iyg--.' 

Eleven Inches of Hand. 

- In- — So young Kukisli haa married 
Miss Gushir. Do you think ho hadrr-ry 
good last*. He—Will, I OVB'I thiox 
he had on llie morning lifter hir bache- 
lor supper- 

Bucklcn'a Arnica Bay". 
The best salve In th* world for Cut 

Urulscs, 8ore», Uleera, fait Itlmuin 
Fever Solea, Tetter, Chapped Har da, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all .skin Krup- 
tlona, anil polltlvely curea Pile, or on 
payn-qulied. It la gauranteed to give 
perfect aallifaetlon or money refunded 
price 2Sc eanta per box. For sale t>y 
Jan. LWooun. 

A VALUABLE   PllKSCltlPTIO.V. 
Editor   Miii'itmn.   ol tho   Worthing 

ton, Ind. San writes, "Vou have u val 
liable prescription lu   Electric Bitter 
and I can cheerfully recommend it lor 
conatlpalion and sick headache, and as 
a general system tonic It has no equal.' 
NfiB. A»nl* Stchle, KM Cottage Urovo 
Avc,    Cblcigo.    was   all   run  down 
could not eat nor digest food, had a 
headache which never tell her and fel 
tired   and   weary,  but   alx   bo..lc»  of 
K'ectrlo BltUn restored her health and 
renewed her strength.   Prices   80 eta 
and tl per bottle at J.   L.   Woolen . 
drug store. 

DEAFNESSCANNOT BE CURED 
by t-oe.il applications, as they cannol 
reach tin- diseased portion of the car. 
There la only one way to cnreuenfncsi, 
and that la by constitutional remldiea. 
Deaf ucaa ia caused by nn Inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous llnln; of (lie Kus- 
lachtuc '!':... When this tube gets In- 
flamed you have a rumbling aouud or 
liupuifect hearing, and when tt la en- 
tirely closed deaf ucaa le the result, and 
and unless tbe Iniluuunatlon call be 
taken out and this tube leatovcd lo its 
normal condition, hearing will hi de- 
stroyed forever; ni e cisca out often 
are caused by enlarrb, which la nothing 
but all Inflamed condllolu ot the mucous 
i-urfaee. 

We will give One   Hundred   Dollars 
for any case of   Deafness .caused     bv 
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's 

i i ul ill Cure.   .sen.I for circular,. I.ce. 
F. J. CHENEY * CO. Toledo, O, 

Hold I \ Druggist, .fir. 
Hall- Family Fills are the beat, 

Jim Stevci'son, a i.egro, aged about 
^Oytare, n siding in Lexington, but 
who was born nt North. Middletown, 
llcurbon County, has ihe most enor- 
mous liiiud in tne world, probably, and 
he Myi he waa Oorn lhat way. His 
richt liHiid is 11 inches long from ill 
joint ul Ihe wrist to the end of the 
in .i.i1.- finger, and the thumb and 
Sugeri arc about tour inches in circum- 
ienn.e. His thumb nail is as big as 
hull dollar. The two lasl lingers uio 
ol nininul site, the thumb aud index 
lintel ul Ibe I. tl hand arc about double 

normal sine Lowtvills idspatch. 

A y.ung woman in Erglund, whose 
sweetheart dropped dead just before 
Ihe wedding day, *bCH m ther died 
Irum the shock, whose sisler died on 
the way io ihe funeral and who** 
brother commuted suicide in conse- 
quence ol all these things, 0* ne to the 
conclusion tbut she was hoodooed and 
tried to drown heisoll. Mic was res- 
cued and brought bclore n magistrate 
who reproved her acting ao loulislily 

ou such slight provocation. 

AN AFRICAN  MEDICO. 

A   1..-0 lucM.ail, lliirlua Vt'l.iib   1 ..... ..1 
and Rfmu-«lli-« W.-re   Itnilly Mixed. 

The Afri'-nu medioo was engag- 
(■il ill taking the lid oil 11 little 
ba-ki't, tluii putting it on. ilii'ii tak- 
ing it off. while h- muttered n low 
chant, and was apparently utterly 
nbsorbed in this oocu] -ition ntul ub- 
liviuiir of all other thiiigr. I wont 
ln to tho patient and Inquired what 
tho lOOnl DMdlOO bad done for liini, 
and wan informed that In- had done 
and was still doing liis Utmost to 
End out who had stolen OM (at the 
patient's souls. I suid Dr. So-nnd- 
*o'n treatment was thotn'st D0S*ibl6| 
but mow we would try something 
more, so as to prevent the patient 
dying before, tins obscure point in 
diagnosis wns made out. I had a 
good look at thoniaii and found him 
in u Ftate of hiiih lever. He was ly- 
ing ill the usual African way on his 
clu-st, and was picking at the lloor 
Klowlywitli his hands, while he COO 
versed with Ids father, who. I was 
informed, bud Iron killed many 
years ago. Then I went mid gut out 
my modioai look. Now, medical 
hooks arc lino things in their way 
und afford interesting reading for 
tho young, but they ure inconsider- 
ate and exacting on the African 
traveler, for they don't make any 
allowances for sin rounding condi- 
tions. Now, this one of mine mndo 
it clear that the man bad got somo 
sort of inihi.nin.il nui in his bruin, 
and ordered, nic among other things 
to blister him on the back of hi, 
head and neck. 

Well, I took tho mustard leave* 
und went off liko u lamh to obey 
these orders, und found that lie- 
tween mo und the back of the pa- 
tient '§ bead there was a mass of 
wool some Inches deep. It struck 
mo thut placing the blister on this 
wool could serve no other end than 
exciting its inhabitants, and there- 
fore decided to remove it lirst, and 
forthwith set out about clearing a 
patch off with a pair of Bciasors, 
watched with keen interest by us 
many people as could Bqueeao into 
the little lint, which was some 10 
feet long, it wide and I feet It inches 
high. 

Vhilclwusongagii! iu this lively 
operation the patient, went off into 
a brisk convulsion that frightened 
mo out of my wits. Bo I dropped the 
scissors anil reared, driving my 
hcad up through the roof, and tear- 
ing that structure from ItBBapports, 
I  woro it  ns n collar or neck raff, 
while the patient broke the rest of 
that simple home completely up, 
nnd mixed himself, and the scissors, 
and the mustard leaves, unit tho 
lantern so well with the debris that 
it took some time to sort him out. I 
regret to say. liowovoi1, that tho pa 
tioiit wus neglected for the next ten 
minutes becaMM the assembled spec- 
tutors roared so with laughter that 
they were incapable of urtiou.nml 1 
was busy clearing off my super- 
structure and  trying to.exta.ct an 

I 
TO MAKE FARMS BEAUTIFUL. Royal vakes th. food part, 

v ImU'suaic ami dcllcloas. 

Alaska'" *!**, 
Homo idea of the sine of Alaeka 

may be formed when it is known 
that it iMiitnius an area of .'.77,31)0 
square miles. This is WOT* than 
twice the area of Texits. Twelve 
Ktatcs the si/.e of Pennsylvania could 
bo curved out of tho territory of 
Alaska. 
nuil;e a 

with  enough   left  over to 
iiate like South Carolina. 

JL'ST.FOR l'L'N. 

BUM! shoes arc paHS, 

Silver cranks despi-i the goliMII 
in ot aiiluniu. 

Talk may be i heap in some iiistniicv- 
hut not when it is madv by a lawyer, 

VVlgwsgaa>No* I   understand   why 
Siiuiaou 1st his strength. Hobaon— 
llo*'s tbtty Wiuwag—Kiinulo bar- 

ber tulkcd lurn M death. 

,\v  Wa*M   Haas, and OM Corocra May 
BB   Mail,- AllrartlTB. 

Many fanns and iiouiostends have 
desolate appeoranos because the 

odd corner* and bits of ground aro 
left ontillvdand grow up in unsight- 
ly weeds in summer and lieeouio 
dreary and burren looking iu the 
winti r. It N t Men the enso that 
Whatever plot* of land are unsuit- 
able fi i' cultivation because of llicir 
■maHnon or because inconveniently 
kituulid are left iu this wild coudi 
timi and mar the effect of an other* 
ivisu well kept f.aim or beautiful 
home. 

In a leieiit BVport ou "E.\JH.ri- 
nuntal Karnis." issued by tho t'aua- 
diun    >■>■    ••.  W,  T.   Macoiiu, 
f. re:. ... . l inn-try, makes many 
suggestions as to bow these unsight- 
ly*poni may b* m;ulo attractive and 
lirodiictive. Mr. Maeoiinsays: "No 
matter how small Iho plot of ground 
or how situated, there is no lottaon 
why it should be an njlOaVI*. It is 
this utilization of every nook, Corner 
und cranny and the making of two 
bhubs  of grass to grow whore a 
weed grew before that has mode 
rural England so beautiful to the eye 
and so pleasing to the *j*thetic 
sense. The agricultural and pastoral 
landscape* ia England, where the 
little farms nre 'preen to the very 
door,' have been described as "jewel 
scenery.' There seems to lienogoial 
reason why the rural districts of 
New Jersey, New York aud of other 
state* could not be made equally at- 
tractive and fruitful.'' 

Mr. kfaootm has utilized all of 
these waste place* alsiul the offices 
and buildings of thed'oresiry depart- 
ment at Central Experimental farm. 
In his report he thus writes ot tho 
improvement of these odd corners: 

"The land adjacent to the office 
and otlu r building*, which has been 
devoted to tin' cultivation of orna- 
mental tiei I and shrub*, looked bet- 
ter this year than over hetore. As 
the tree:. Increase in si/.e from year 
to year the landscape become* more 
beautiful,    The effects also of the 
grouping are more apparent and 
show jilt using combinations and con- 
trasts of color and form. A number 
of the specie* ate also beginning to 
bear freely their white, yellow, red, 
scarlet, purple and black fruits, 
which still further heightens tbo ef- 
fect. The flower borders and boils 
were a man of bloom from early iu 
the summer to late iu the autumn, 
caunas,   gladioli   and astels lioiug 
particularly fine. More hedges have 
boon planted and some small addi- 
tional areas seeded down. The trees 
flnd shrubs planted  during the last 
two seasons now add very much to 
the atlraetivi ncs* of this section of 
the farm." 

The foreman also calls Bttentlou 
to u large  number of trees nud 
shrubs suitable for hedge* and orna- 
mental purposes, Ho now has hedges 
of W different species, Among Ibe 
ornamental trees Mr. Ifacoun men- 
tions several beautiful varieties from 
Japan and China, such as the syrin- 
ga, the katsura tree, the Japanese 
quince and the exquisitely beautiful 
maidenhair tree, or gingko bilcba. 

The director, writing of the result 
of this utilizing of all small plots, 
says: "Tbe number of specimen* 
which have been planted along tho 
roads from the entrance gates to and 
about tho building is 8,74% and tho 
nunils'r ot specie* and varieties 
among these is about 400,    With so 
many  different   typo* of  beauty 
spread out on every hand tho visitor 
finds objects of interest to claim his 
attention nt every point." 

ln many places ou the farm fruit 
trees could  be  used so that  they 
would he at onoe object* of beauty 
and profit, Even in the smallest 
plots mill comers   the weeds and 
stones could be replaced by flower*, 
to tho MthotiO delight and mental 
improvement  of  those who pass 
their lives on tho farm.— New Vovk 
Times. 

*AklH* 
POWDER 
Abaolutcly Pvr* 

■ . ..   ......n ro*?IB HV  * 

Here ia a diamond there a piece .o 
charcoal, oth carbon y bismtwte 
them ataudthc mightiest fo glcUmea, 
—Nature. The food on your tnblu, and 
your own body ; elenn-iilly tho same, 
yet between the two slaniis tho digea- 
ion, thearblterof growth or declines 
ifo or death 

We cannot make a diamond, wc can- 
not make llesh, blood and bone. No 
Hut by menus of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial wc can enable the stomach to I 
digest fowl which would otherwise for-1 
in.'in and poison Hi.' system. In ill 
("i in- of dyspepsia anil Incipient con 
sumption, with wciikncas, loss of llesh 

I.AXOI. Is the best modlelue for Chi! 
drain Doctor* recommend it lu place 
Castor Oil. 

Ol INEKLV lri-MS. 

Social'U'. Marriages and Other 
Notes. 

QciKSKt.r, N. C.Oct. 30,1897 

Culu ii i- filing here at jjc. 

Dr. W. C. Wliiniihi went lo Kir,- 
BtOII on 'I hur.day. 

W. 11. I^uiii-ily silil lobaci'o an the 
tlii-i n\ ill.- inaiket on Friday last. 

fSquil* Brook* is on the eick list this 
week.    We hop* to see hi..:   out soon, 

Our physicians have been quite busv 

Ibe past lew weak*, mostly malarial 
cases 

Who sot hli ut choir prnciVe Wed- 
nesday nlgH ■'    It was al. D . bat   not 

nhvsiei: n. ,. 
L. J. (h ii mail Went to Washington 

h\-   Monday and while there sold ah iut 
2300 pounds ol tobacco al   satisfactory 
prices. 

Ifr. Duffy Joyoer and   Miss Mullie 
l\ite w ire niiirrie I on w" -I i lad iy i ist 
Who nexi!     v\'e understand three are 
billed lor lie' same day no! tar distant. 

We in r: shown by J. I', t'uiucrly a 
lew day* ago a |ieai of ihe Setter va- 
riety lhat tapped Ih* scales at just 8-ii 
ounces, also a buoch ul small peurs it 
a second cro[-.     \\ ho can beat it! 

Wc ei.me near having a serious con- 
flagratiOO lodiy, The ginning plant ol 
J. P. Qoineiiy eaughl lire, oaoted by ■ 
spark tri.ni ihe engine, hut by slrenu- 
ous i iV.»t is of our eiusens th* tire was 
■giinguiilied before much damage waa 
done. 

That was ii very enjoyable evening, 
21'ith insl.. at Siiuirc llrooks'. It 
was the occasion ot a sociable given by 
the young people of the place; quite   a 

number of their friends having been 
invited to partake of the pleasure ol the 
evening. At eight o'clock supper was 
served, wai-.h waa indeed a bounlilnl 
repasl and showed the exquiste taste ol 
the Misses Brooks, assisted by the oili- 
er young ladies of the place. Alter 
supper some splendid music was tur- 
nl'had by Joe ltountree, r'red Johnson 
and II. I.. Blow, of Clifton, with vio- 
lins and guitard accompanied by the 
young ladies with piano- Soiuu very 
pleasant hide "letc a teles" were also 
0.igaged in aud idl went merry as a 
lu.uiiage hell Until Ih- night began lo 
merge Into lb* Wee sma' hour, ot the 
morn, alien the iiu.-sts bade farewell to 
their Iricnds and took   their  departure. 

STATK   ->EWS, 

W-iimcn go lo the theatre, says ihe 
Mauuyiink l'hilus-pi.er.lo S8* what Ihe 
nclrcss-s wear, and men go to kal whal 
liny don't wear. 

Nell Was T'oia   l.oveli's   ni ivocs. 
ncss nilieiable wl.cn he cdled on hia 
swielhccil's lalhei■'! Ih He—Well, his 
trouble was a parent. 

Historic   i .. - Hluiiip. 
Tho stump of tho tree to which 

Israel l'utnam was onco tied in tho 
("ranch and Indian war is still 
Standing   in   the   litllo  village   of 
Crown Point, a town in '.ho upper 
part of this state. It wns in tho 
course of a skirmish uear Wood 
creek, nt the tune of Ih* French in- 
vasion m August. 17-iS, that he was 
captured by the Indians and tied to 
this tree. Whil* the flames WHO 

searing   bis  flesh  he was saved by 
Captain Molang, a From h officer, 

ThCM Who KffW from  lap* 1  ill-   »''"(   r"!l»''1   through   the   crowd 
esilon and weak slomaili-, and no seatteied th" lin-luands, Cuffed and 
ccoiuit of ihia have u peculiar dr • id of I unlnaidod the Indians and releusd 
tilll» and f.-v.r. will be glad to learn   t|10ir victim.   Putnam Wd* taken to 
hat a (aire for ehllls ami I v, r i-  n.iw   _, ,       , i.. i-» ...,i I... ,,.- 
manufactured and unlversaliy told Montreul and pies, utly freed bj ox- 
which does nut injure iln--:.m i.-li Inn change. A great many Strangers 
actually beneSU it. li i< Bomsn Psu- ' who go to tho town und hear tho 
sia * Ul 11 TOO!*, Tasteless andg'iara,,- j st„ry ghipoS pieces of tbo stump us 
teed. 60c relics. Tho troo is ubout 3 foot in 
                        ,_..   RnaiaSsaa. .-KaM^UajajlMgrSlBi 

T he stale beard ul medicid esaniincrs 
iiicels Nov. '.lib. 

Mr. HanneT brought in loday speci- 
mens ol a second Stop »'. stran berries, 
which arc growiBg 0* his place near 
the Nonni.l. They rrc jusl us largo, 
and nice as any terri s of Ihe lirst 
growth, tlough the supply is not very 
nlculitul — Greensboro llecord. 

Notice to Creditors. 
ll'mui; ilulv quftllded tuiforcthc Su- 

pfi'lor (.oiii't rifik of  pht   county a» 
AilininUiriitiix ol   tlio cstiitu of   llollon 
K«H'1, ilt'rcaniMi, iioiitic tt hereby itiveu 
lo all MnODI Indt IIUHI to tin' MtMQ   to 
inuke iinim'ilUti' |>ayiui*nt to ilic  miiler- 
llgBid* Mid til   persons ^avlm/   elaims 
analimt the i state are uotitietl tu pret-unt 
IIM- MOM for   pa>inent   within   twelve 
■I-   Lii i ■■ from i ill - ilate or thin notice wll 

! %    Utd hi har o .recovery. 
i " Thi, Uth day of October. .8U7- 
I SUSAN (.R.VY, 

AUm'x of llollon K 

i" 


